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I I  i .  i a r r i i  I m Is  C b i i l e r  
E ie^ u ti^ e  ®n igro i@ gist l o t
Red Cross Lodge
;
A rriving by plane from V an ­
couver on Tuesday evening. Dr.
■ Allan H arris  of the faculty of 
ngrieultui-e of the University of 
B.C., met the executive of tlie 
Sidney and North Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce and discus.sed 
the proijosed Agrology Act, which 
tlie Cluimber has gone on record 
a.s being oppo.sed to. A fte r  a two- 
houi- conference Dr. Harris, who 
was accomjianied by J. J. Woods,
. ciiairman of the Council of the 
Insti tu te  of Agrologists, le f t  fo r  
Vancouve’- tiu; same evening.
S ta ting  t h a t  he was speaking 
a.s an individual and not as a pro- 
lessor  a t  the University, Dr. H ar- 
ri.s urged th a t  opposition to the 
Act be removed. His appeal ivas 
made in two parts. The f i r s t  
urged tha t  support  be given to 
agriculture a t  large by support  
of the proposed Act which would 
professionalize agrologists.
I “ Unless o ther inducements are  
offered poor or  ind ifferen t s tu ­
dents only will en te r  the agricul- 
l\ural field,” he said. He pointed 
to the keen competition offered  
other s tudents,  in engineering, 
medicine and  o ther professions, 
protected fields with higher pay.
“A gricu ltu re  in B.C. can only 
progress th rough  b e t te r  t ra ined  
m en,” he said.
The second point to be m ade by 
Dr. H arris  was one, he said, which 
more properly  came u nder  th e  
business to be discussed by the  
Chamber. H e told of a survey he 
had made of the s traw berries  
grown on the Saanich Peninsula. 
“ Your s traw berries  are  the best  
in the \yorld,” he said. “ I know 
; tha t  th a t  sounds like a s trong  
/  s ta tem ent,  ^nevertheless it  "is, 
f' t ru e .”
lie claimed, a m an who loved the 
soil. “ I f  you sepa ra te  the  two, 
we are lost ,” he said.
Dr. H arr is  s ta ted  th a t  the era 
was one of fa s t  progress. He 
claimed th a t  by removing the 
jienally clauses from, the pro­
posed act, the progress of agri­
cu lture a t  large would be re ta rded  
in the province.
Following his address and con­
ference the  executive again en ­
dorsed the  original objection to 
the proposed ac t  as outlined by 
the A gricu ltu ra l  Division of the 
Chamber, and endorsed the W'ork 
of tlia t division.
MUS. J, STOREY 
DIES AT HOME
Death claimed Mrs. J. Storey 
on Monday af te rnoon a t  her resid­
ence, 1041 Sixth St., a f te r  nine 
m onths of illness.
A residen t in Sidney fo r 37 
years, Mrs. S torey was 70 years 
of age. She leaves h e r  husband, 
a  b ro th e r  in Honolulu, and a nep­
hew in U.S.A.
Born in Yorkshire, England, she 
was a g rad u a te  nurse , and was 
one o f : the 11 nurses imprisoned 
in South A fr ica  du ring  the South 
A fr ican  war. An active worker 
f o r  Red Cross she took an in terest  
in all com m unity affairs .
Mr. and  Mrs. S to rey ’s only son, 
Boden, was killed in a m arine  ac­
c iden t  in Prince R u p er t  some 
years  ago.
Some years ago Mrs. Storey 
established a candy business in 
Sidney, this was discontinued a 
few  years  ago due to  ill health. 
H e r  diusband, Jam es '
I t  is a f a r  cry from being head of a hectic wartim e office in 
O ttawa to serving hospitalized veterans a t  the Red Cross Lodge a t  
Shaughnessy, bu t  Mrs. F ran k  Ross, C.B.E., f inds  th a t  during her 
canteen shift  she works as hard as she ever did  in the Dominion’s 
capital. As Phyllis Gregory T urner ,  fo rm er  Rossland girl, she Avas 
A dm in is tra to r of F a ts  and Oils fo r  the W art im e  Prices and Trade 
Board during  w ar years. Now m arr ied  to F ra n k  Ross, well-known 
Canadian financier,  she is living in Vancouver and  is shown above on 
one of her sh ifts  acting as w aitress fo r  two fo rm er  air  crew members 
of the R.C.A.F.
RED CROSS CANVASS NOW IN 
FULL SWING THROUGHOUT DIST.
MRS. B. BATH 
HEADS LEGION 
W. AUXILIARY
Completing the slate of officers 
for the Saanich Peninsula branch 
of the Canadian Legion W.A. on 
IMonday evening, in the hHlhs Rd. 
Hall, member.s elected Mrs. B eil  
Bath to the presidency of the 
group. J lrs .  Garrard, Brentwood, 
was elected 1st vice-president.
A good a ttendance was regis- 
teroii and considerable discussion 
took place in an e f fo r t  to be tte r  
the social side of tlie work of the 
organization. I t  was s tated  by 
some th a t  all work and no play 
did not tend to b e t te r  a ttendance 
a t  meetings.
A fte r  many suggestions i t  was 
decided th a t  a social af ternoon 
be held early in April and an ef­
fo r t  m ade to have all servicemen’s 
wives present.
Volunteer.s to the T-B X-ray 
unit canvass were given instruc­
tions fo r  the work.
A hearty  vote of thanks was 
accorded the re tir ing  president, 
Mrs. Philip Brethour. Following 
the business meeting, re f re sh ­
m ents w ere  seiwed.
ile a lt ii  C o i i i i i t t e e  S@@k F i l l  
€M periti@ ii @n C k s t
W ith a substantial sum , of 
money already collected and 18
su ffe r ing  th roughou t the world. 




Saanich Peninsula branch of 
the Canadian Legion endorsed a 
resolution of the Chamber of 
Commerce which sought adequate 
w harfage  a t  Sidney for the Cana­
dian and American ferries, a t  the 
regu la r  meeting in the Mills Road 
Hall on Monday.
All aiipeal to all residents of 
Norili Saanich and Jam es Island 
to take advantage of the free  
Moliile X-ltay Unit, which will be 
in Sidney on March 21, 22 and 
21, wa.s made this week by Miss 
Uuiiy Simji.son, chairman of the 
health department.
A local committee se t  up  to 
prepare for the firs t  clinic to 
visit .Sidney m et on Fridtiy to 
complete arrangements for  a 
house-to-luuise ctinvass, clerical 
work and other <letails.
The travelling unit will be s ta ­
tioned a t  the School Boiird Office, 
the fo rm er Hostess House, on 
Third S treet, on Friday, S a tu r ­
day and Monday, March 21, 22 
and 24. Appointments will be 
made from  9.30 to 11.30 a.m. and 
from 2 to 4.00 p.m. each day.
The committee point ou t ' tha t  
only one minute is required to 
take_ the X-ray picture. There- is 
a minimum of inconvenience. I t  
is no t required  tha t  residents dis­
robe, care th a t  inetal suspenders 
or o ther  metal objects are  not 
worn is issued however. These 
will spoil the X-ray and make the 
tes t  worthless.
I t  is also emphasized th a t  those 
who have no appointment should 
call a t  the Health Centre when 
they will be “pu t  through” be­
tween appointments. More than 
30 people a  m inute m ay be 
handled by the unit, hence little  
waiting is anticipated.
The value of the free  chest ex­
amination has been pointed out 
by medical men for many years. 
They emphasize the wisdom of
CHEST X-RAY 
SURVEY UNIT
PLACES A N D  D ATES
Salt Spring Island
March 17—
Fulford  Community I la ll ,  
Fulford  H arbour,  
lilarch 18 to 20—
School Grounds, Ganges.
North Saanich





The need fo r  a full-time branch  
of the Bank of Montreal will be 
urged by the Sidney and N orth  
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce. 
A unanim ous “ay e” g ree ted  a  
motion pu t by Geo. Baal th a t  the  
service of the local bank b e  ex­
tended.
A t  p re sen t  the bank operates  
on only two days in the week. 
The s ta f f  work a t  capacity and  
much w aiting  is entailed on th e  
p a r t  of customers, according to 
, Mr.'- 'Baal./-;a'-
SUGAR RATION 
UP IN APRIL?; :
C.V
;Yv,': . -//̂  L;
/,,; - /;: ;■;;; ;■
the yearly  check-up. I f  tu b e r ­
culosis is present in the early  Hard-pressed North  'Saan ich  
stages the chances of complete housewives / w e re / ;  cheered this
.        s io r e E ^ ^  ou t  coilecting, Majbv Cross teach J sw im m ing and w ate r   ̂ yHe explained th a t  a t  a, confer-  has  been a res iden t  in Sidney fo r  -A.. D. Macdonald, chairman of the sa fe ty  for which the sum of _visits the d is tr ic t  nex t  week ic. .v
-A film  showing the simplicity recovery are excellent if /  t rea t-  week when reports  f r o m / p t t a y t a  / / L
" operation of the X-ray clinic. m ent is s tarted  a t once. s tated - th a t  th e /su g a r  ra tion  m ay
be ijicreascd l)y 14 per cen t inE xtrem e care is being m ade to
ensure th e /u tm o s t  privacy in thewas shown; to members, and J.
returnVof the/findings
centre va t  the Provincial Conven-Basic 
the Red Cross 
out, a re  as follows
tional feast.cxaiiTinedivL''y;,'ly Vernon ' in /M a y ,  ; he
a t;  a l a t e r  meeting -   ' ''^ / '. ' .Y ''!/ "
)f / Y r t  ; to  ; ;F  Reports  of the Dance, E n te r-  Tf T  "S IT i r  «
)f drowning ra te .  ta inm en t and Membership com- I  T O *
growers, the vitam in was lacking 
in American <liets. I t  was shown 
J n v u v e rn g e ' '  American f r u i t  
■̂  / 60; milligraihs of vitamin C ; was 
contained in 100 gram s of f ru it .
“ When I  re tu rn ed  to B.C.,’! said 
Dr. Harris , ‘‘I w a s  amazed to learn  
th a t  -the ave rage  vitamin C' 'don- 
ten t  of B.C. straw berries  was 81 
milligrams to the 100 gram s of 
fru it ,  and the; Saanich f r u i t  con- 
/  ' tained ;101 hiilligrams.” : t
He suggested  th a t  this f a c t  
; would he  of value to the Cham ­
ber fo r  publicity  purposes.
The speaker m ade a sti’ong 
plea th a t  agrologists and the 
Chamber pull together. “ Our 
only concern is fo r  the b e t te rm en t  
of agricu lture  in the province,” 
/ 'he  said. --/'-
; J .  C. Anderson, chairman of 
/ th e  Chamber, a.ssured Dr. H arr is  
that  the Cham ber did n o t  wish to 
oppose the b e t te rm en t of ag r i­
culture, bu t  was against the pro- 
jiosod Agrologist A c t  as it  now 
stood.;.-,
C. R. Wilson, chairman of the 
Division of A gricu lture  of the 
Chamber s ta ted  th a t  the penalty  
cdauses in the proiioscd ac t  would 
''ciuifioo liio field to a favored 
few.”
He urged th a t  the clauses bo
r c n i n v o d .
m en t  of health , the prevention of
disease, and  ; th e  m itigation  of
“W O N D E R L A N D  OF T H E  / ISL A N D ”
/;■
Possibility th a t  th e  new  j e t  a ir­
c r a f t  Canada has  ordered will be 
based a t  Patr ic ia  B ay /  A ir S ta­
tion \vas expressed in O ttaw a last 
week,;-;' / / ;  ■
While M inister of Defence 
Claxton made no m ention of 
whore the: new planes ;'would be 
based, i t  was recently  announced 
th a t  u n d e r  the new R.C.A.F.' r e ­
organization plans, Canada will 
have a two-squadron in terceptor 
wing based at/ Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
I t  is also unders tood  these two 
squadrons. Nos. 410 and 415, will 
be equipped with the new “je ts .”




Fund/Still Open eluded j)y the PuWicilv Division
JCnights of Pythias in Sidney mid North Saanich
are still accepting donations to , Commei cc. More
the W alte r  Jacobson fund  which i ’” '"  200 en tries  were received, 
will help the family of the strick- : f
en lad in naying costs of his hos- , » Wondeiland of
pitalizatioh. ;;  /tlm Island.” /
Donations m ay also be made A  spoeial award Avas made^by 
a t  the Review Office. tlie coinuiiiteu! to Bud Biiiho, Sid-
proved. Revised By-laws of the branch vvere read by W. Douglas, / secretary of the branch. 'They ; will be published andHnade ;avail- ' able to members.
J. Tindell brought up the sub­ject of health insurance and re­quested that a discussion be held on the subject at a later meeting. 
New members welcomed by the 





Freight Costs Of 
Bulbs and F'lowers
Capt, C. F. Wilson, chairman of the Division of Agriculture of
b - '-   - J. C. Anderson, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, will 
urge that the Dominion govern­
ment tuke;'immediate action on
1 b  n Tit r,/ . con trac t  fo r
^  Mrs. F rank  B u t le r ,  M cT avish ; work to: the approach and struc- 
Road, m et with an accident on tu re  of the Sidney wharf.I' riday in a Victoria dcpartmont R is now possible to obtain thestore when a swing; door struck / materials, such as piling and lum-̂ /̂̂ ;̂ /; Y 
her knee.  ̂Y , .V i , .. •)or, althnugh the piling will .stillRemoved to Jubilee hospital it imve to be croosoted.was found neccs.sai;y to remove ; “If the work is to benefit thehe/kneecap. ; fehm is reported to tourist industry it must commence ■ ilie resting as comfortably as pos- immediately,” : said Mr; AndersorH::̂  / - '■ Slide.'' -- ' H;his' w e e k ; -
i'jV ■/■; / /■
While the list has not appeared j'ic..>trt of the Sunset.” blVo "Chamber of Commerce, re-
Y ; . .
;/
“ We are also profe.s.sional men on our farm.s,” he said. “ We 
want the privilege of hiring any­
one we lil:e, after all, wo pay the 
mire, and should not bo bound,*’ n't'said.'; , 
lie niade a strong plea that the proim.sed act lie fashioned after iVrmik 'ioi7 
tbnt pertaining to the B.C. Music .<."1 b 
Teachers' in'(;il'eSHiun. “Make the j|> ,.„j| j.reqiiirementrt a.s iiigh a.s you liUo," he said. /“But let it not, bo com- |niilHVuy/;to join.”, Capt.Wilson 1,‘laiined, tbnt the |iropose<| act per- raining „lo ,;,;\groiogistK went fur -bcyoinl/ ' O t h e r  aeis in compulsion .pid lienalty chumoB.
Sidney Fire Brigade tested the portable fire pump on Tliursday evening which was offered for their use last week by Tl. A. Mun­son, manager of Rest Haven bor- pital.'I’iie |uimp tests at 500 gallon a minute, and was found to be in excellent condition.The unit will lie of service to existing equipment, said brigade heads, in that it will be a valu­able reserve sliould; two fires at/the same time. At wit,h only one truck unit, i.‘v turned in from an out­lying (list riel;, other centres are nnproteel.ed.
in those columns for the past two vv(*eks. due to lack of space, ack- nowludt«enient of all donations will bo made next week. The fund is now over the $1,500 mark.(‘';ntinu<', lv>W’V('i-, and tl'i' lad is reported to be gaining weight and strength.
A dance on Friday at the K.l*. Hall, sponsored by the local K. P. Lodge will benelit The fund.
Joan Thomas Heads 
W omen’s Rec. Club
He will receive $2.50, donated by I'"red N. Wriglil and .1. G. Mitchell, two memliers of the committ.ee.
F n l i ' i ' . . '  w e r e  v a r i e d  a n d  ‘d i o w -  ('(I mudi creative' cd’fort. b'lornl lieaul.y of the district impressed many of the children and many .'dogans Huhmitted mentioned flowers. M’lu' 2.000 hours per year sunshine of tlm district also ; im» jU’('Snod. ,Su(.’h slogans as “Wliero
ported on Tuesday evening to tho executive of the Chamber of Com- merco that steps were being taken to investigate methods of speedy transportation for bulbs and cut 
f|(iv,’i‘.r;‘ to I'astcrn Caniide
b’oreseeing a brigiit future for t.his phase of agriculture in l.he dist.rict, Capt. Wilson stated l.hai present air rates were too high. A compari.son of co.stH ,showed, timt Dutch bulbs could bo flown from riollaiid t.o easl;ern Canada
Fruit @rowers:Mold Jffit!i;/l
ieetin  g, iemand is ExcelSent
A'-;. ■ A’/'':
‘ ' I'Y
;/ j’he , ideal/type" of progressivo agi'ieitlturist; wa.s . a"/comliiuntion of t't'actieal farmer .and scientist,
•loan Thomas was re-elected as preiddent of ibe North Saanicii
"There is onlv one flv In Hie Women’s Itocreational Club onointment as’ fnr i  the IH'M Haven Wcdnesilny evening, at a meeting
pumijr is conconuul," said Fire m tiniimy*̂  , A ,Ulii.'f Arthur Gardner, “and that ' <«w'> I'oai'son was / electedis Hie fact that neitlier Rost; Haven treasurer and .lean (inffitli, nitx-Tior the Fire "Brigade has Tiny; director. -;2lb-ihch hose to handlo the vol- A ilonation of $11) was author-iime of watiir for tlm pump.” izod to t.lio Walter ,Iacohson fund.
tie,I Sunshine ImveS; to TdiVger,’’ ; lower cost than from B.C. ;imd-“Lov(dumt-Im(:'n(.imi :_NortlL̂^̂ eastern Canada.The lMiuator ; showed This influ. Y\ft.er an" interview- wilb West-
inghouse Airways Ltd,, he rejiort* (Hi tliat figures were being pre- parml-whleii would see local ; pro-
APPRECIATED
FOOD PARCEL
The following letter from France was received by Mrs. C. F. U. Halt,on, “Akola' of the .Sidney Wtdf Cub I’ack:Dear i\lrs. Dalton: .1 must thank you very nui<di for the; w«»ii(lerfii| cake that, yon
The 301,b annual moetinf
once.
Funds Now In 
Hand For Comfort
Station
the .Saanich h'ruit Growers’AAsso-ffinl.inn, fwhl in the Î’oinpovtnKH'
Hall, Keating, on Feliruary 24, saw many new memlmrs in at­tendance.
Report foj' 1.1)0 1 PHI koa.son was liresonted liy the manager, J. J.Yoilng and satisfactory returns to d'ruit men wero; shown,/' -' ;-/- / ' /,/"' ' Vnlueof fruit sold ,wa.s phicod , p , ( II II ■ ( "bA'DiH,0(1(1. 'ihvorcarloadfl of
*V"' A"*" 'i?  ̂ strawberries / and two" of logan-/the Well (-mbs o( a Pack oi my berries wero sliipped to tho pnilr- " group.';"'/II; US'.moat kind;-ot':you'';;;ieH.'''
and 1 /should , like" tp, expresH u n y / /  /II. ;_C.; 01dfio1(l," presiileiH,;; w olA / ;V
d gavean encoiiraging report pf ,lho.Tl(>r. i, /





deep grntll,uii</ f(ir j b i s  warfn ges- /e in n ed  tho new memberAatui i raw  /diiee transported to Calgary by turn o f  real .Scout friendkhip. 'rim i.n —c .v .A Arail and iiicked up from that
point liy plane.̂  The trip Jiy air alirtolutidy exeit(ol 4-<i know Thiit, Fc R. Heal, * W. Railcllffe andCubs have lieen didigiited and manri f.>r tiio iiroduce. ■ el .ed/(-O' ' t at ' ■ ■ '■- ■ --- - -there - are - -aome , Canadian Cubs -‘A; "!
“'I'AKE THOU ALSO UNTO T H EE
G. Review Of Pharmaceutical 
f One O f The Oldest Sciences
' George Baal, chemist, mil.lined profession in
jdmrmnijeutlcal tho history of a “Vocation Talk” at the R-otavy Club dinner ...ii Wi-'dnerday.The lirHt prescription recorded, said Mr. Baal, was for: “pure myri'h. bhh idudcidr; sweet cinna- mi'm. 2fd) Hliekehu sweet calamus, b. . . .” the whole pro- ; scHpli.m, an dintment, T.s con- (ainc'l in the Bildo, klxodUH, c!ia|d'. : 30, ve-reoH 22-25. /
; fl'iiUml n<r|.i (tie eqiih's;
Ion I; of 15 imunds, the order wan a large one. said the Kpoaker., ;'lYli: " 'Jhv -loo
ing a course at tho UnlverHity of .SaHkatchewan, ho becamo a phnr- muceutica'l cihemlst, wrote exam­inations for British Colmnhia, then tiurchasfd the store in .Sid­ney.
During the years ho iiilso ob­tained his degree in P.'vvcholegy and also laiurht in ljmidnn. F.ng., 
Ychmds.
A native of Jeraey, in the Chan- n<>l I.'dnnds, Mr, Baal first becamo inierested in chomistry tliero, lt,.xpiiuiungMuit ,i»iiavmacy was 
one of the oldoat nrofewiinnfi, ho tin
used in Fgytd. One of the 1first liooltH of medi- clnea was drawn up in the tHli century at Ha’lerno, it was known as tho Autiiloinrium.
'rhe nami,' I'harmncniiela wan applied to the hook later, from the Groeic meaning Pharmoken tdriiir) and Gopoela (1 maki'I.
Many idramfo materialM were liiited i)i this, volume, inidinling
onmwlio lieads the - jtroposed Gomfort, Station in/Sid­ney, Hiutcd that funda for the pi’ojecit w(;r<-t now in -hand;Alore Hum $1,000 havd been , tlonal-od by dlntriet reHidenlfi.
Gofdti for tho $3,000 building will he borne mpmlly by the Garia- dian Pacific .Stonmidiipa, The Black Ball Lines, and the (!om* n)unit,y of North .Saanich,
acrewi the RoclHcfi, nald the ntr- there are name Canadian Cuba Herb Younirwero elootod mi dl. > /
,, : , ,j ’ „/ line offic.ialH, was cnsUy. It, was ; ; thinking or iimm mllea andTnilnib'/  rectoHr for |;wiV A
Iveperting to the e,s;ecutive (if j, d a n g e r  also To the iwriftliahlo away, 'riiey all have been dinqdy " b R, \V, llamldett iiiovi'il a himrlv
the Chanilao' .if (-luunn'imj on produ,,... in tlmt; the cargo/ niigbt iinprc.sncd by Th<> cuke and Umy, , .vo|,e (»f ThiinkrbTi) th e ' dlrectio'M^';" ,
I  u(,'sday, cvoiiiiim TniH ,];^^bthL ; : freeze In; tho higltalHtudo. /' ; ■ ; gave;a :gi'(Uit,;H(«wlTit yiiur honirr.;/ and e x e c u t i v o . -//;/
(.ommii,u.-(- 101 uu- ■ Yep know; how fond of your ' ——- —
cim ntrr w(i are In ; Fm  Can- yrnir boya,/̂ ĝ̂ ^̂  for
A'*'’ , MMer cnun- jh e  fromlom of oUr coimtry. Can- ‘
txy,’ Wo lovo Canada and Cana- ada la for the young French fol- " '
dlanH,/ We idiall, never forgot Iow.ua .IrmimaAuntry anil Ti! for /  / /b
that thouHanda und HiouHandn of (Continued on Pago Fdght)  ̂ ; ....
PurclmRefi Galiamo 
Wand Golf LinltK
ng of the rmiuirementa of quoted St. Augimt-i e, who fiaid: idi rn plmroumy fil-udeiil. Tic - ‘ All dinenaer of ChrliiUan:!.i->;ph'rh':."’d that in' order to o'bt.alna high - Htandard, cxamlnatlonR wore very stiff, a widir variety of ifidifoelM must be mafdered.Formerly a aclmel teaclier,, Mr. Bmit lob! of his nmhition to do risouu'ch work in chemistry. 'Ihialed to his study and apprentieo-. . .  .
, , are to ho j\Mcrihed to Domona, Chiefly do they lormoni the fxmh hap- tlzod, yea, «vcn tho guilt,Icsh now- born infant,”
To prevent thin doscont of wratli, 1 ho pooplo could pray and make tmcrifico, but I hoy wore riot: Iq ronort to the magic oharmav, »,tvn viiv-u rtuvv-m,oii» IHW *,cvu
Mr, and Mm. A, B, .Smith with their sou and daughter, Glc-n and Giiio, Pino FhHh, Man., aro rc« 
Hiding at proKont on Farit .Saanicii Rond. MIV and IMm. .Smith will on gage in mink; farming and hopm to on lb. li own land in the' near; future. ;MrK.' Smith,: nec . . .  • , ,, , , Ml™ Brctliour, in a- former rcid-powdercd fuupioyeii, HimdK, Mr ci t of "Sidney./ "and powdered. Powiicrod Tdnl' -;inne.-llu-i ,aauva.-0t-crocodiloa. , »''»iV(**'«V',*VWV»%%V'V%Vii'*»%V*iiV
Today,TrnidThe fqundarr, a l m o H t , ' ' "' every country''him itir own Phar- /* i , ,niaco)iclr. The one in mie in iho BHH'di Mnipiro, im'linBiur Cmmdn is nolod as the pluirmiudst'a “Bihlo,"Ah now preparationH comn on
The Galiano Inland Gidf Coitrao, which wan idartcd in H)30 im a lilock of iiroporty known an FBIh IToldfi, and which wan purchmuid iiy I, G. DonrochoTo he devcloiajil by The community mi u (folf covirno, luui been ro-purchmiod by Gniil.. Dmirocho.
Tho now owiior intondH to main- tnln the propi'i'ty an a golf coiirnc, and plann the coniMtruclIon ofj a club houHo and a modern resid­ence on tho con rue.
On ,Snt,nrday Capt. Denroi'ho rotnrned homo aftor vifiiting Van- Ho brought wiHi him a
-rrrr-
ANNUAL MEETING OF ISLANDS HOSPITAL
To Fostp® iie
l e w i l0 s p i t a l / f i t : ; S a ! t i i g 0 s ^ ^ ^
coinnuv
’i'((d.;;|:r
c U i n o  r W h i d i  ,)vial 1(0 U hiid  l-o, k e e p
Tho fuirwayii in trim.
high-powc o , gmsH euHing rna;
Finarices and Momhcrnhip 
I n  E x c e l l e n t  P o H it io n
Tim poHtponed annual mooting of tlui Lady MlntO fJulf lalanda
■ 'Ah! ■/■ "-A 
A  ̂(/ A '/H; '
-, ■ -I; -■
" ' : ' /
pared with 2(5(V the provioua year ‘ ami there were . 26 hirthvi. The >/; ; tiital number of hoapitnl daya ’
>van a.tliD, an average of 2 2 1  perp no  
uil  Jnorith, the par capita cost be nie - ',, Hay, .$'̂ '”5 r'”v'dny,'TA'ahHi.;.i $.I.D4:Hr
Mnreh 5 . a t  Mahon Hall, Gangmi, in 134d. 'riio ruitubcr o f  atih-
the market and prove their merll, they arc included in the book which ia reviHcd every Ten yearii by n committee of pharnuudfitii 
.yv̂MimiiHivu ou rage
The To]l(in’:Jiig 1,‘s llso 'imTeorO' lo,gl('nl ' r(;cord for week (•■nding March 0, furnitdicd by i,>nrninion FrXporirncnliil .Station:
Maximum tcmporatilrc ... 'HI Minimum lompcraiuro .,.,,,.'12 ;of/lhcMinimum on the gruHH ....,,-,,.25 TuwalaSuuidu'im (hoirr-'H .-,....,,.14.3Total prccildtathvn -,,".,.0.68
-Falls From Steps 
O f .Sidnoy.'P.O. /
Suffering a fall from the r/iepH Kidney PmT Gffico on y, Mni. M, Giirlon, Ba'̂ au Bay Road,'' in recovering ' from idioclf and a,waiting tho r(«iiUa of -A-raya av, -Rwiv Haven, iu>»pu.ftt.
witii <lavin G,;Mount iiT tho chair. ’ Hcrihora ban rnlynncod and now Tlie chuirman’a report rhowed / ''dand.i uit 740 "ndulta, ami T-la-< Tinaindal tiohition. to bo aatiH* ; ; i:-hlldrttn,.faet'-’ry', r'l.-miiir.lng about the .same na That of hud. year, except for the addition'' of a cpetdttl grant (,»f $1,000 from thi;? Prnvim'-ifd gov-
107-"'';/'';.*:
h'A!,'; /;  - , y ' / f
T!m incouiiag Bonrd,' to w'liich 
th e : qucailon of tho por,wibilt,y pf 
Ivulldlng '«'■ ne w h(wj)itnl w;M - left /  
at huit yearhi iinnuni meeting, Ima 
felt, that tho time i« hot yet np» 
portuneT-o embark on no largo an /  »"' ./v  
nndertnking.
' D uring  "the- y ea r  ^"-utiHty 'Toom.;--"'V;;T 
(Centlnmid on F«k« III*)
erumimt.Rcceliitii ammint-cd to $15,322,22 
expenditurcH to |f4,,1.63.6'7. ;\ .
'Pationtn adinitU'd to "The hosi- 
piu-u uunuK -Wero 402,. c-om-f
-i- ■ ■/ ■ '//;:- '.;/;/>! i'l';;;':
- /-// ' ':/,//;/';////
' ' "
SUGGESTS IRRIGATION AS PLAN 
FOR PROVINCIAL PARTICIPATION
B yron (Boss) Johnson, Coali­
tion is t  mem ber fo r New Westmin­
ster, suggested to the Legislature 
las t  week th a t  the province com­
mence an irrigation policy a t 
once.
Impressed with w ha t  he saw in 
the fa rm  ands of Washington, Mr. 
Johnson suggested th a t  the House 
“ge t cracking” on the project.
He pointed to the success of 
the irrigation scheme a t  Oliver, 
B.C., form erly  barren  land, the 
d is tr ic t  is now a leader in fru it  
production in the Okanagan Val­
ley.
The need for a sound irrigation 
policy wa sapparen t in many parts 
of the proviirce, said the member.
If the .Saanich Peninsula had ir r i ­
gation it would produce bigger 
and bottei- loganberries, he said.
“ We should move now on this 
irrigation business j u s t  as we 
should on new highways,” he said.
areas  of China and m any  people 
in Europe are  living on a diet of 
1,500 calories or less, people in 
food-exporting countries a re  con­
suming as much food as before 
the war, or more. Consumption 
])er person in the U nited  S ta tes,  
fo r  example, surpasses last y e a r ’s 
record. On the other hand, there 
are countries in which calories 
available per person a re  as low as 




The third quarterly  world food 
appraisal fo r  194G-47 by the Food 
and A gricu lture  Organization of 
the United Nations, of which Sir 
John Boyd Orr is th e  D irector- 
General, reveals sharp  contrasts. 
Wiiile fam ine conditions have pre­
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N O W " 'N e w  Assortment of
FOR OVERSEAS MAILING
N ever  was it  more 
V to send
// food  to Britain. And
it- so' - / / / ...............................  , ,never
'
,  ■....................■ ■; -  -; made up four new
- ■
easy. W e have just
assortm ents of  the  
■//items;-'' most /-wanted. 
—  Package No. 2 i 
detailed here is • 'just
one o f  the four. Or
is SsLlv;Si/you v /m a jr l /m a k e u p /
I'asso'rt-"'
i ' S . f . : ; p a r c e l :  n o .  2 :
1  t in -B eef  S uet 2 pkgs. B eef Cubes
1 lb .jE vapora ted  1 lib./Powdered Milk
Apricots 1 tin D ate Paste
I lb. Turkish F igs s; ' / ; lb. Sw eet H ot 
% : lb. Evaporated  / ;  /  I Ghocolate
Apples 1 till J e l l-0  Cu.star<l
1 pkg. Rice D inner Powder
1 ,pkg. Powdered Eggs 2 tins D ehydrated
2 pkgs. Noodle Soup Vegetables
, Mix
-/A"-/,. $ r  80 POSTAGE  
eJ S i; INC 
NOTHING MORE TO PAY /
/•SS /'''S'




and medical m en appointed by the 
government.
The book a t  p resen t contains 
a description of some 1,300 of­
ficial drugs and prepara tions, said 
Mi'. Baal. The s tu d en t  fo r  the 
degree in phannacy  has to m em ­
orize these a'long with some 2,000 
not official. T he  pharm acist is 
also expected to know w ha t  they 
contain; their  proper names, how 
they are obtained, from  whence 
they come, medicinal properties, 
.solubility, alkaloidal content, their 
incompatibilities ( th a t  is the 
drugs they cannot be mixed witli), 
and above all their dosage and 
tiieii' antidotes.
No longer does the  modern 
druggist make up his pills, most 
are  purchased and are  encased in 
the new gelatine capsules. In 
form er days many ointments and 
pills were compounded by the 
druggist. T he average ru ra l  drug  
store, said Mr. Baal, carries in its 
dispensary some 1,800 or 2,000 
d iffe ren t drugs, pills and prepai-a- 
tions. The num ber is increasing 
every day as new preparations 
aj)pear on the m arket.
Mr. Baal paid tr ibu te  to the 
famous m akers of pharmeceutical 
products who m aintained their 
own labo;ratories and chemists. 
“ These famous firm s are  doing 
pioneer work in th e  field of m edi­
cine,” he said.
He deplored the duplication in 
the  field, hoAvever, saying th a t  it 
caused “ perhaps the g rea tes t  
headache the d rugg is t  has to en­
du re .”
He told of the sound progres­
sive fiim  pioneering, in conjunc­
tion with the medical profession, 
in the production of a new. drug, 
only to have a cheap imitation of 
th a t  drug appear rinder ano ther 
name.
“ I t  is perhaps n o t  generally  
knoAvn th a t  if a doctor m akes a 
mistake in w rit ing  a  prescription 
and the druggis t  fills i t  according 
to the doctor’s directions, the 
druggist and h o t  the doctor is to 
blame .should any th ing  serious
round-table  discussion on Can­
a d a ’s fu tu re  held the conversation 
during  the afternoon.
Mrs. Kent, form erly  of Laurel 
Road, is ill in hospital in Victoria.
Miss Moses has had two cow 
catchers installed a t  h e r  gateways.
Tho ups and downs of one of 
radio’s happiest couples, Ozzie 
and H arrie t ,  are so amusing and 
tru e  to life that Canadians and 
.Americans alike have taken them  
to the ir  hearts.
Ozzie Nelson and  H arriet Hil­
liard a re  Mr. and Mrs. in real life 
as well as on their popular com­
edy show.
TATLOW  VALLEY 
NEWS AND BRIEFS
By D. Kynaston.
.While a t  Kamloops, Bob M at­
thews learned of the  death of a 
fo rm er neighbor, F red  Lamerton, 
a t  the  Provincial Aged M en’s 
Home. Mr. Lamerton, v/ho came 
to the distric t in 1912, dug m ost 
of the early  wells in Deep Cove. 
His soldierly bearing and jovial 
friendliness are well remembered 
characteristics of this fine old 
gentleman.
Mrs. D. Scott volunteered and  
is authorized to a rrange  for ap ­
pointments and find  transpor ta­
tion to the T-B clinic in Sidney, 
March 21, 22, 24, fo r  anyone 
over 15 in this district.
John Braithwaite celebrated his 
f if th  b ir thday  Thursday  with a 
delicious green, yellow and pink 
cake. His guests w ere: Diana, 
Jane t,  Marion, Elaine, Ruby, B a r ­
bara .
In las t  week’s Review we noted  
Towner P a rk ’s desire fo r m ore  
convenient mail boxes. Tatlow 
has a similar d ifficulty-—12 fam -
Food Export Policy 
Of Canada In W ar
In an artic le  in Foreign A gri­
culture, F ran k  Shefrin. Economics 
Division, Dominion D epartm en t of 
Agriculture , writes on C anada’s 
w artim e A gricu ltura l Export 
Policy, ranging  through the ad­
m inistra tion  of exports, export 
control, m utual aid, w artim e
changes in foreign  m arkets,  food 
commitments to G rea t Britain,
contracts fo r  non-food products 
to post-war trading.
The value of Canadian exports  
of fa rm  products more than 
tripled in tho six years from 1939 
to 1945, he states. Exports  were 
planned and new adm inistrative 
machinery was established to
facilitate the movements of fa rm  
products ou t of Canada. W ar­
time planning f o r  Canadian ex­
ports of agricultural iiroducts cov­
ered not only the establishm ent of 
export  quotas fo r  m ateria ls  in 
scare supply but also a number of 
re lated policies which attem pted  
to d irect Canadian exports to p a r­
ticular destinations and areas.
The ex ten t and detail of the 
planning were increased by the 
obligation on Canadas p a r t  to 
share a portion of the burden of 
supplying liberated areas  in E u­
ro,pe and Africa. The whole pro­
gram  developed step by step as 
w ar shortages became more seri­
ous and extended to more and 
more commodities. In  regard  to 
m utual aid, the foods Canada sent 
out, o ther than  to its troops, went 
to three groups of countries/—the 
Allies, fr iendly  or n eu tra l  nations, 
and re-occupied countries. Food 
tran sfe rred  to- any  nation was 
sold under  the usual terms of 
trade, or shipped under  a billion- 
dollar gift ,  and la te r  under the 
M utual Aid Act. The actual 
t ran sfe rs  to any  country  were 
usually on the basis of some form  
of agreem en t th a t  ou t  lined terms 
of sale o r  the term s of “ Mutual 
Aid.”
Expenditures  from  the M utual
Aid A ppropriation on food sup­
plies (e.xcluding fish) sent over­
seas during April-March, 194‘3-44 
to 1944-45, totalled $331,491,000 
(C anadian).  Of this, $289,201,- 
000 covered foodstuffs sent to tho 
United Kingdom, the largest item 
of which w'as bacon amounting to 
$133,751,000. The expenditure 
for foodstuffs  sent to the USSR 
totalled $22,705,000, most of
which was fo r  shipments du rin g  
1944-45, largely of flour, lard, 
and wheat. W hea t  to New Zea­
land represented  $963,000, all of 
which was expended during 1944- 
45. F o r  wheat, flour and  seed 
potatoes sen t to France, a to tal 
of $8,291,000 was rep o r ted ;  fo r 
w heat to India, $5,575,000; and 




Q tew  ^n o fcssh n
^ 0  ^ 0u
Modern Science has 
invaded man’s oldest 
trade!
l O O K  I N T O  T H E  D I A M O N D
cUnuiiaiiOn we have becom e members 
of 0 new profession. N o longer need you rely upon  
old-fashioned methods of grading gems and jewelry.
As Registered jew e lers  w e  can nov/ show  you the 
pronounced difference in gem s and jewelry tested 
and graded the modern scientific way.
The required  courses o n d  e x am in a t io n s  in tho  sc ience of  
g e m s ,  metals ond iewelry, h a v e  b e e n  c o m p le te d  in o u r  store, a n d  
w o  g i a d l y  e x te n d  (his c u s to m e r* p ro !e c l io n  se rv ice  to  y o u  a t  no 
ad d i t iona l  cost whatsoever.
LITTLE & TAYLOR
Jewelers
1209 DOUGLAS (Scollard Bldg.), Victoria. G 5812
ilies have to get their  mail a t  th e
/ lurppen j q ;  the pa t ien t .’’/  V .
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B p a c 0  c o n t r l b v t & d  b y
:/iBhd";nJircdtics:/were/religibuMy::ob-::"/M®:;J'°’f 
: served by the pharm acist,  said the w aiting  fo r  the mailman.
; tspbaker./?  A  liqt: of :sqme^_ nar-  W e’re  still playing “dodge” 
i Votics /_ cannot? be :?sqld . w ithout ; A  ?; with the ; holes In  "the "rbad B u t ;  a t  "; 
prescription, he said. least we don’t ..get stuck in the
: Explaining./  how ,, th ev  /m odern ?, gumbo^ ?A : ? ;
^;?h in drug
stores, ho told of how, in the Mrs. Mears en ter ta ined  a t  h e r  
early days, the druggis t  m ade a home Tue.sday. An interesting 
carbonated beverage. This was '
;/ sold and taken home. Later,
; ? :  druggists m ad e  it  possible fo r  the 
customer to drink th e  beverage in 
the store. F rom  this custom the 
lunch counter has evolved.
The developing of films, in the 
early  days of the camera, was a l­
ways : <lone by : the chemist. Thus 
it is today th a t  films a r e  still 
BM I taken to d rug  stores to be de- 
volopod and printed, although the 
work is seldom done on the prem ­
ises, any  " longer. . '
/The; dispensary is the least 
prOfitnblo d ep a r tm en t of "the nver-
S P R A Y I N G
FRUIT TREES
We shall be pleased  
to hear from those 
who are not on our 
;/ permanent spraying 
/, ; list "weath 
emitting; we shall soon 
be spraying/ in North? ? 
; : ; S a a n i c h .
?:' ■ 'Phbn'ieKeatiiig'";? 18 Y  
or write:
w Hi t b y & b l a k e
PARIS WORK BOOTS
Leckies - Sismaii,
lind Otiior M ukoa
E 1821
ago drug store, duo to the largo 
num ber of items which m u st  be 
'.carried,. ■/
Thus it is th a t  sidelines m ust 
bo ciirriod " to obtain the noces- 
; sary tu rnover o f : stock which 
makes a businoss pay.
Mr, Baal passed scvei’al slips 
of paper around the room each 
contained a note, hard ly  doeiphcr- 
nhlo, wliich ho had eo'UocLod in 
his store, “ Theso will give you 
Kome idea of Ihe poeuHnr vequerls 
which a drug  s to re  gets , . . and 
the druggist is .supposed to know 
w hat they m ean .”
Due of these road: ” 1. hoi.tlo 
skylark lotion . , . 1 oomh fo r 
'. lice,” '.'
Tho f i r s t  item was in terpre ted  
; l).v Mr, B a n l , , corroctly, as Lark-. 
spur;lotion./ :
A nother read :  “ S uffering , w hat 
??thoy use, in ., stcd Huggar.” ; "Tids ,; 
was filled with aaccharino,
M r ,  Banl clo.sed by oxprossing'
; Ills snllsfuciion with tho work. 
“ It give.s ope; a (M'l'laln (inllfjfae- 
tion when a ciistomer thanks you 
; for h'aviiuf reconimonded a cor- 
lain kiiul of inedieine or a cor- 
taih ?,tfealment, , / T h e r e  ,/Is / even ? ; 
some satisfaction In having to g e t
up in t luvm iddle  o f  the night to 
fill III jU'eserlptloiv: o p  ge t a l io ti le  
of inedieine fo r  a sick baby,” he
s.ald,,,,.. ,..,■■.
ProsidenI, F ran k  Bteri ton thank-
1h'e,"fi|)enker."'";; Y. '
TM fmKOf m m y  w r a  m s
It woidd lake vobjmc'i lo dtiail ol) o f  ihe prMt work 
VOUF dolliuii lu'lir to do through the Oinadliin lied 
Ci'usN, 'Ihe illh'Saving cii'ili.in Blood Donor Servic'C . . .
CsiOrtJ};»o fl'iupb-st tLupJr'd' ivnd M"ni%{op, . ♦'
Homo Nutninft and limcigcncy noborves , , ; Dlstndof 
Belief , , , Vetenui.M HelmbiliuiUon ■ . , and ninny odier 
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.
KiiigKts of PytfiiasSaanich Road
.Royal" .Oak':'";'.''.
THE MOBILE X-RAY UNIT WILL BE IN
a t  921 t h ir d  STREET (Former Hostess House)
FRIDAY, ;SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
/ ; ; : M A ' R G H ; ^
FIOURS: 9.30 a.m. to 11.30 a.m.; 2,00 p.m; to 4.00 p.m. Daily
You Are Urged to be a Partner in the Crusade to Wipe Out Tuberculosis
NO NEED TO UNDRESS -̂ ONLY TAKES ONE MINUTE FOR TH E SAFETY 
OF YOURSELF AND YOUR LOVED ONES-'^--TAICE TH A T ONE MINUTE’S 
TIME.
4 F S  YOUR DUTY! ACT ON THE ABOVE DATES! •
A LIouse-tO'-House Canvnas is being conducted and appointments made. Some will 
unavoidably be niiaaed, fdeaac come along in n n y  case; 1'here will never be a long 
w a i t .  The unit can Handle 30 people in 1 5 minutes!
a i i r .  P H O N E  : 2 3 3  .“W l
l'.AOE TWO
I V y ' ,,;Y „. ' y  . ■ /
i'!'/, V? , >' 4 ■
A A N i c i r  inwiNSXir .A  a n d  cun ,f  tist, a n d s  rtcvifav SIDNI'TV, VjHu'GBVbr IrtliHid, B.n.. Wdanpsdny, Mnreh 12, 10*17.
TO LOOK FOR 
POZZOLANAS 
IN PROVINCE
Volcanic ash, lime, sand, and 
w ate r  formed the excellent m or­
ta r  used by the Romans in the 
construction of their m agnificent 
buildings, bridg-es, and docks. 
Some of these s truc tu res  are still 
in use today.
From the anc ien t source of the
M B Y  CHICKS








bes t  ash, Pozzoli in Italy, comes 
the term pozzolana, now applied 
to any m ater ia l  of high silica con­
ten t  which will combine with lime 
and w a te r  to form  a cement. To­
day pozzolanas are  widely used 
in a special type of concrete.
Because of the im portan t eco­
nomies and increased chemical r e ­
sistance obtained by the use of 
pozzolanas in concrete, the E n ­
gineering  Division of the British 
Columbia Research Council will 
investigate possible sources of the 
m ater ia l  in this province. Vol­
canoes now ex tinc t have deposited 
ash over several areas in tho 
interior. Certain  types of smelter 
slag may also be used for a simi­
la r  purpose. Several large slag 
piles exist a t various points in 
B.C.
Pozzolanas m ay  effec t im port­
a n t  savings by replacing up to 
one ha lf  of the cement in con­
crete. Because it requires a long 
w et curing  time and develops full 
s treng th  slowly, this typo of con­
cre te  is not used in the construc­
tion of buildings and similar thin 
walled s truc tu res .  B ut its low
cost and superior resistance to 
acid or sulphate w a te rs  make it 
particularly  valuable fo r dams, 
tunnel linings and massive sec­
tions where the concrete will r e ­
main m oist "during the curing 
period.
REST HAVEN DORCAS SOCiETY
Needs the following for 
their Charitable W ork:
Clean Used Clothing - Quilt Patches
If the people of Sidney and North Saanich 
have such items and wish to help please 
leave at Rest Haven basement or:
BOB WHITE’S JEWELRY STORE





Tlie story of London/s Black- 
fr ia rs  Bridge vividly illustrates 
the principles of color p.sychology. 
A gloomy, black s truc tu re ,  so 
many people committed suicide 
from it tha t  it became known as 
“ Suicide Bridge.” L ondon’s au- 
thoi'ities wisely called in a color 
expert. On his advice the bridge 
was painted bi'ight green. Sui­
cide.? decreased immediately.
An extrem e ca.se, b u t  the ]irin- 
ciple applies in all types of pain t­
ing.
H ere’s a ca.se a little closer to 
home. It shows liow color works 
on the human system w ithout 
people being aw are of it.
A cafe ter ia  in an indu.strial 
lilant, which originally had walls 
of a neutra l  gray, w-a.s painted 
blue during  an annua l cleaning. 
Immediately complaints poured 
into tho company office th a t  the 
cafe ter ia  was too cold, although 
plant, engineers knew  th a t  the 
heat had remained constant. 
O range was .substituted fo!' blue 
and the chairs w ere  given orange 
covers. Employees then com­
plained tha t  the ca fe ter ia  \vas 
too ho t  although the h ea t  still 
remained the same. Color gave 
a jihysical reaction. Employees 
saw blue and felt cohi; they saw 
orange and fe lt  hot.
The problem, like m ost prob­
lems, Ava.s solved by compromise.
The orange chair covers were r e ­
moved and everyone said th a t  the 
heating system was back to no r­
mal again.
I t  is obvious from those cases 
t h a t  color can and docs play an 
im portan t  p a r t  in our emotional 
and physical life, though m ost of 
the time we a re n ’t  conscious of it.
And since color can have such 
fu n dam en ta l  effects, the. color 
scheme of your homo is im port­
ant. The tones of your breakfast 
nook can make you a cheery 
m orning r iser  or s ta r t  the day 
badly fo r  you. Tho color of your 
living room can finish the  day 
I’estfully fo r  you or leave you a 
bundle of nerves at bedtime.
Here is the way colors stack 
up emotionally.
W arm  and cheerful colors are 
red, orange, yellow, brown, tan, 
cream, ivory, rose, pink, bu ff  and 
some w arm  greys and yellow- 
grcens.
Cool colors are blue, grey, 
green, violet, ].nirple, white and 
blue-green.
R estfu l colors include the 
browns, olives, groy-greens, tans, 
warm greys and certain blues.
Exciting and sometimes i r r i ta ­
ting colors a re  high red, bright 
orange, b rillian t yellow, bright 
blue, te r ra  cotta, emerald green.
Of course, the effect of these 
coloi's is lelative. Balance may 
be obtained by using combina­
tions of typos, or by using com- 
ph 'm entary  colors between the 
passive shades and the active 
shades.
If you a re  going to spend time 
pain ting  up y our home, keep color 
psychology in mind. Properly 
seieetcd colors in your house will 
soothe frayed  tempers, induce 
gaiety  in th e  games room, sleep 
in the bedroom  and good diges­
tion in the  dining room.
























FREE PARKING FOR 1 HOUR  
'—- ■rann m n ii- ........
Free Delivery to Saanich and Gulf Islands
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800D  BIILBINGS PAYS 
B IV ISEN D S.. .
Have your house, store, 
barn, garage, implement 
shed, constructed with 
Concrete : Masonry, which 
gives permanence, fire
... ? , /  -7 .. . . .  ' ■ ■ . '■ /  ■ 7 '- .
/ safety and low :cost; satis- ,v
/  . /  ; ■ /  7 : ' ■ • / ■ ■ / ' 7 / / '  " '7 , 7 . / / /  : ' / '  ' ' ' '.faction.
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VICTORIA CONCRETE LTD.
7
7 " / . ' '7 7 . / ; 7  ' 7 . . . 7  7 7 ., 7 ; .... ■ ; 7  7 7 ;' ^
COR. V A N C O U V E R  Wbd V lE W b V lC T b R lA  --^ /P H p N E  B 2712
'V.,; '-.'./ ..7 ;.,/;.,//' 7" . .7 7  7 7 ',/v '/ .,7. "/'7,7 ./ T l-1
SUGGESTION
“Old Salt” Sardines— 2 tins...... ..........25c
Smoked Fillet of Herring In Oil-—Tin...7...../.H4c
Snowcap Herring in Tomato Sauce— Tin........14c
Sunflower Salmon— tin............. ..........17c
Cute Salmon— I ’s, tin............................................25c
Ocean Gold Tuna Fish— 7-OZ. tin....................58c
r — -  — — — - j g —
ROGKHILL PANCAKE and 
WAFFLE MIXTURE— Large pkg....... X iP
ROGER’S GOLDEN SYRUP—
1 coupon, 2 lbs............. .......... ......................
Support the Red Cross Drive! . . .
The work of mercy never endsv
TAN’S
Telephone 181 —  We Deliver
: '
IN
STYLE A N D  QUALITY
STARTS AT 22.50
C O A T S
:..b:bb"b,7.■ Smivri'':'nui1XH’ialiy,superbly /  ,y:'' y?'" 
fniloriul ill the now, Spring
:U)<17 styles. Plain, boxy 
and sliortio coals. Tail­
ored and dressinakor Hiiiis,
Use Our Convenient Deposit Plan
Food habits and tas tes  are d e ­
veloped a t  an ea r ly  age and in­
variably remain w ith  us through 
life. This accounts fo r  t h e . ex ­
clamation we h ea r  so frequently ,
“ T h a t’s ju s t  like m o th e r  used to 
m ake.” Such dishes recall old 
f a m i l i a r . flavors, a long with as­
sociations of o th e r  days. These 
contribute  to th e  en joym ent of 
the food served.
Dishes like m o th e r  msed to 
make are  the constan t  chagrin of 
tho new ly-m arried  homemaker.
Often through lack of experience 
and a fau l ty  technique h er  e f fo r ts  
to recap tu re  ,for h e r  husband the 
flavor and aronia of these dishes 
prove ' most disappointing. With 
rationing, a few  of these all-time 
. favorites, ; such as ."apple , pie,
/ doughnuts /and his favorite/: c a k e , .."
/ /p iled  .high .with; frost ing ,  arc for; /  ® 
the /p resen t,  less f req u en t ly  a boiie- /: 
of contention. ''/"..'/ .
However, it is in any bride’s .
/ 'advantage a t  all t im es  to  be able /
;/ 'to quickly mix up light, f lu ffy  tea  'W 
:/: biscuits. One the  basic recipe 
has been m asiered ,  i t  may be 
/ adapted; to "a; g re a t  v a r i e ty ,b f  /vari- 
:i ./.ations ' e.g.: good dumplings /"are /
7 m ade  by following tho basic rec­
ipe, with the addition  of moi'c 
liquid V . approxim ate ly  1 cup 
liquid to 2 cups f lour.  /This gives A" / 
s ; a stif:f b a t te r  t h a t  m.ay bo dropped ; ’
by spoonfuls e i t h e r : as ;dumpling.s ., 
or. the topping fo/r m ea t  pies. I t  
wa.s also from th e  s tandard  tea 
biscuit rocipo;.t l ia t .m o th e r  "used to 
'm ake  roly-poly and  those delicious 
te a  cakes. I f  the ,roly-])oly was 
/ / t o  be served "as the m a i n  course 
fo r  luncheon :0 r  d inner  the filling 
was e i th e r  woll-soasoried m eat or 
fish, while fo r  the  dessert course 
the  filling was fre.sh fru its  in sum­
m er and jam s in w in ter .
A; ]mt of baked lioiins will re ­
gain the culinary charm.s of moth- 
7 er'.s kitchen.. Tier sec re t  of sue- , 
ce.ss lay in the • slow cooking of 
th e  bcan.s until tender,, tlien the 
/ addition of var ious soasoning.s / 
and finally a hmg, slow l/iaking 
. to doveloji th a t  tan ta liz ing  flavor 
aiid aroma.
F o r  tho p e r fe c t  t r e a t  the haked 
beans wei’o alway.s served with 
fresh hem e-m ade bie.id, ’I’In 
sponge for this liread was set tlie 
night before, h u t  Hie same u)i- 
petite-iippeal may now he achiev- 
>d ill a K'n iioi 1 liiiu;.7 |j,\ llii: 
use of tlie new, fast-rising dry 
yeast.
The home economists of Hie 
Consumer .‘'iec tion ,D om in ion  D e ­
p ar tm en t of Agrieultur*!. .suggest 
these olil-fnvorite.s, to help you 
turn hack the pages of time.
SAVOURY BEANS  
W IT H  BACON
I cuiiK drli/;d: navy Itenns :
VI eiip fiiieiy /inineed oiHuui 
1 Va leaapoorirs rail. ?  " '
// / ,1. tup; (iiped celery 
. 17,'i eiiph eanrn'iI .leinateoM
' / ’/(.'. 'cup".inola'sHeM’' '
1 ieas|')oeii dry nvmdard 
i 2 tahlekpbons melted f a t  . 
p ; ;": Vh'de'iu.pppn, peppy r
I’ielv overi wadi aiid .‘'.pak heati.s 
' '  ill cold wn;ier for It Inmi.H er  oyer- '. 
utgiit. : Tir.dn ; well. . /Oover witli 
iioiiiiqr w ater am! nihl minemi 
onion. /  Simmer iieaiis slowly 
I'M til lender - -a bon I. 2 limir.s, Add 
s a l t ; during,: laid; 10 : mlmiltm of 
. cbokirig, Dralvi Imaps ; well and 
add celery, tom atoes, inoiaBsep,
m ustard , fa t ,  pepper and addi­
tional salt, if necessary. Place in 
a greased baking dish and cover 
with s trips of bacon. Bake in a 
m odera te  oven, SSO^F. fo r about 
Vi hour. Six servings.
JIFFY ROLLS
2 cakes compressed yeast 
OR
2 envelopes fast d ry ,  g ran u ­
la r  yeas t
Vs cup lukewarm w ater 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Vs cup scalded milk 
1/.3 cuip melted shortening 
1 /3  cu]) molasses 
lV i:teaspoon .s :sa lt
I, egg— slightly beaten- ,
3 , cups whole w heat flour 
S if t  to g e th e r  the dry  . ingred­
ients. Cut in f a t  with a pastry  
blender, until m ix tu re  resembles 
fine bread crumbs. Add cu rran ts  
or raisins. Combine egg and milk 
and add sugar. Combine scalded 
milk, sivortening, molasses and 
salt. Add egg to soaked yeast  
and blend well with f i r s t  m ix­
ture. Add f lou r  and mix well. 
Roll out on well-floured board 
and f i t  into greased pan 10x10 
inches. Cut dough with floured 
knife, into strips 1 V4 inches wide, 
then lengthwise down the cen tre  
of pan. Brush cu t surfaces with 
m elted fat.  L e t  rise in a warm 
place until double in bulk (l%-2 
hours) .  Bake in hot oven 425°F.
fo r  20 minutes, 
large rolls.
Yield: 1 dozen
Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y
Listed for sale with Don Harvey Enter­
prises, Ltd., will receive action by our 
large Victoria Qffice as well as our 
Sidney branch.
Quick completion of transactions and advertising 
that really reaches the buying public are assured 
if you list with
DOM MiMEY Eotsrpriies i l l
imti
FRUIT SCONES
2 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour OR 
2V4. cups sifted pastry  floui- 
4 teas'poons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
/  /  2 tablespoons sugar 
y .  cup- f a t  i :- '/ /- 
; % cup cu rran ts  or raisins 
/%';';';cup''milk'7./':7/;.'
1 egg— beaten slightly 
Soak yeast in lukewarm w ate r  
:; " and /blond, vyith d r y ; ingredients/1- 
T urn  out into floured board and 
/k n e a d  very s l igh tly . /  Shape i n t o ; //; 
// rounds 6-inches in : diameter;/ and 
7 %/-inch ,tliickness./: B rush/top  with 
milk / an d  // sprinkle / :with ‘ sugar
198 Beacon Ave.  
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
Phone 207
Tune in CJVI
725  Y ates S tree t  
Victoria, B.C. 
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THAT PAYS OFF IN 
EXTRA
nr I
'I rr r O V 0
a p P  > andtne'bod
cjosWcW*
S EE US FOR COMPLETE
TiRE SERVICE
SIDNEY SUPER
Bake in a ho t  oven 425‘’F.: fo r  //  
15 minutes. Y ie ld : 8 scones.
7 ,/;/, ,/v,7/./:7,:;A.:.//: ./ 7 / / / , ' . / ; ' / . ; , /
TLTOUGHTS/FOR
/  4 ’/ ; : : t g d a y :/4'';:;;/':
, By The Seeker.
TH E W ISDOM OF CONFUCIUS
In terp re ted  by Lin Yutang.
Confucius taugh t  concerning 
fo u r  things: L itera tu re , human 
conduct, being one’s t ru e  self and 
hone.sty in social relationships.
/ H e  denounced fou r  th ings : Arbi­
trariness of opinions, dogmatism, , 
narrow-mindedness and egotism. ;
Absolutd tn itii  is indestTuctib'ie. 
Being indestruclibic, it is ctern.al. 
Being eternal, it is self-existent. 
Being self-existent, it  is infinite. 
Being infinite, i t  is vast  and deep. 
Being vast and deep it is t ran s ­
cendental and intelligent. I t  is 
because it is vas t  and deep th a t  it 
conlain.s all cxi.'tenci.'. U is b e ­
cause it is transcendental and in­
telligent th a t  it (Unbraces all ex­
istence. I t  is becanso it i.s infinite 
and eternal tha t  it fiilfids or |ier- 
feets all existence. In vastness 
and dejith it is like the earth .
In transcendenlal intelligence it 
is like heaven. Infinite and e te r­
nal, it i.s the infinite itself.
Only a f te r  knowing the goal 
of perfection where one should 
dw e ll ,  can one have a definite 
jiurpoHo in life  can one achieve 
calniiioHM of mind. Only af te r  
having nehioved caininesH of niind; ; 
, can one liave iieaceful rtqiose, 
Only a f te r  having peaceful rojioso 
can one begin to think. t,)nly 
lifter: ono has ic-arned ’ to : tiilnk, 
can (tne achieve knowledge. 
Tln-tre- is a foundation and a .super- 
; slcucturo" in , tiie eonsiltuUon/ o f  
thingB,:.a beginning and an end In 
tlm course of oventfb ;T l m r e f o r e , 
to . know the projier seiiuenco or 
relative order of tliingn is tlm 
'iH'ginning of wisdoiri, /  ,
T rue nian lives out the tehor of 
7 his" life, cainily waiting; for the ap- 
7 piiintnumt of . (lod,: whereas: .tlm 
vulgar poi'Hon lakes to dangorovis
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8 .15 a.m.----CBUin}? at James Island, North Saan­
ich, W est Rd. and back by Airport Rd.
11.00 a.m.-—All local deliverie,s, ShOaT Tiarbour, 
Rest Haven, Canoe Cove and Swartz i 
. ' ;Bay. "'/'"' '
1.30 p.m.— Callinj? at Pat Bay, Towner Park and 
Doe]) Cove.
FREE BEER DELIVERY SERVICE
''■/■' '. ' '7' ' ' /  ''' ;■ '7 /' ,'/.■'/ ;■ -. / ',/■'. /"■•''./: ' / ■ ' ■ / /
SI DNFY- - i . . 7 ; . . . ' . ' .  . , ; . . / . . . . . : . 4 . . , . - D a i l y
SIDNMY WHARF................................1,00 p.m. Daily
l)FJ'll” CO V E . T u ( t n « l a y ,  Thur»(^ay and Salurday  
J A M ES ISLA N D. Tuosday, Thuraday and iSaturday 
' ' B R E N T W O O D ......4....'/.../.,.'...... . . .Friday;
A/:;///;///,//:'
4"/ii
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Plain, Plaids, Best (juality
Cheeks, Stripes, baby elienille.
3.95 to 7.95 From 15.90
Plaatic " 
Tablecloths
30 X 31),., 1.25 
d? .,x ,r)B....1.7S 
52  X .52....1.75
Silk







Reg. fl.RO rind 2.95
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D R E S S  S H O P P E
flit
IHilACON AVE. 4  SIDNEY
The Canadian RED 
CROSS Needs Your
'4 ' ' S u p p o r t 4 ' " ':'/"//'"■;:
A c o L / i '  x ry .iiv  viiurxer— expecting tin; uncertnin
/ A s s i s t  y o u r  C l i n v a s s c i  elnua'eH of luck,
b y  b e i n g ’ ready.
Will pay ca«h for all 
beer bottles. PHONE  
131 and have them picked^uiy from one doascn to
. . .  y /.7 - ,q , .any nmoiinl. Also, I DO ODD HAULING,
l l - l
,"://'''7’"/;
■ ,r” 4 . ' , 4 - /
4 ' 4-'/ ’ 4'''̂
' "v .;L'4 
/re.'"'"'










’i'lmso who ncv(.u’ rctrfud, Dmir 
(qiinioni-i love . tImnnndvcH nmri.! 
llinii they lovo tlio truth.
—-.IfiHoph .lonhort,.
T O W E L S !  T O WE L S !
; (Kc./crvnd tor onr,.Sidney and Gulf Ifilnruiir cuiitonicrH only)
. \VIIITF., wllli cidui’ud , Ktri|.i(,iN. .-.-..■v
''/''I(b:"x' ,1111 iufd'uni.;,
WIMTF. wilh ('obirod Mlrbm« -
",'7;'".' IH'' X ' ;in . i n c h c f i / , , , . ,  ..u/.,,..
,S(tLllr (a ) l ,t )B S , bliU!,: gnnni, jdpk—
■ .-"''■/'2'1 X H , inclmn.,
' l .imb 'l’w-'( 'rinvcl/; (ind Two Fticw Ch.'tlir pc>r C'Mtomc>r. 
MAIL OUDFIIS ACCKBTFD
2 9 c
I " / ,  3 5 c  
, 6 9 c
 .........  ..he
T I E  “ WAREHOOSE n
1420 Doiig1n«' Slroot " - ' '.1110 Govommonl "Street(Nenr Citv'Uftll) 7 jj :-.'.7 O.P.U. ToUgrnpli)"
L - 7'
u h d  KftTTLES
spell trouhle W
A propnr lubricttllon Jou 'will 
M<l(l rnilttii l*> your cur'# Ufa, 
W«t.. Bivo, , ««rvu,«
iin«l «tn«di ((ronilng job in d tid ct  
Ik llinroucdk lri»i»ecUaii lo  cliock  
awy »oriou« Iroiiblo. Wm linvo 
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. . . The E d i t o r ia l s  . . .
BE A PARTNER IN THE CRUSADE
T h e  Mobile X-Ray Unit of the division of Tuberculosis 
Control will visit this district next y.-eek.
The authorities are making an effort to %vipe out 
Tuberculosis, and the utmost co-operation of all who live 
in the distinct is necessary. The service is free, and is 
provided in part by the sale of T-B Seals. It is the inost 
effective method discovering the disease. The actual 
X-ray takes less than a minute, and it is not necessary to 
strip to the \vaist.
It is the duty of every citizen to take advantage of this 
free service. Much thought, effort and expense has been 
put into the campaign. A lukewarm response by those 
who only stand to gain will not only be a bitter disappoint­
ment toThe division, but a severe setback to progressive 
medical treatment. The prevention of illness is becoming 
more and more emphasized in modern practice.
It is a sound premise and one that we should all support. 
Tuberculosis is not inherited, it is infectious. It is a dread 
illness which takes a mighty toll of the youth of the land.
Each year, it is hoped that the Mobile Unit will visit 
the district, and each year everyone should have a chest 
X-ray.
This new departure in medical preventative measures 
is very new. Sidney and the Gulf Islands wall be among 
the first districts to be examined. The Review urges all 
to take the time to have the X-ray siuwey, and thus ensure 
the success of the campaign.
The Travelling Unit will be on Salt Spring Island from 
March 17 to March 20 inclusive. March 21, 22, and 24, 
the unit will be in Sidney. Be a partner in this crusade to 
■wipe out Tuberculosis.
“Ships That Pass In T he Night^’
 ----  , j
©
II.M. Gunboat 
“ Ohitis,” which 
formerly cruised 
in these w aters 
when the H ud­
son’s Bay Com­
pany store a t 
Victoria was the 
nearest source of 
supply fo r  the 
Saanich Penin­
sula and the 
Gulf Islands.
with silver penny in centre with 
Victoria Regina on silver; young 
Queen’s head.
Some old copper coins with 
crossed triangles, roughly cut as 
if poured in moulds, dated 12GG 
and 1272.
I went through these copper 
coins yesterday a f te r  reading your 
article; also have silver coins, 
mostly English and European and 






S OME of the most sublime creations in the world of 
architecture have been erected as Courts of Justice. 
It is fitting and right that these buildings should embody 
strength of character and purity of line. Materials used 
in their construction, stone and marble, invariable 
strength the beauty of these edifices and make them so 
purposeful, so fitting.
- To view’ the structure maintained by the Provincial 
Government in Sidney for the dispensation of justice is to 
receive a shock. Hopelessly inadequate, wdth no privacy 
for prisoner, judge or counsel. The building is shameful 
as a public building, and can but do harm to the cause 
for which it is used.
" It is to be hoped that one of the first projects the Pro­
vincial government wdll undex’take is the erection of an 
adequate Coui’t House building for North Saanich.
W hile excellent policing is hxade possible by the Pro­
vincial body, the housing of their officers here lessens their 
4 4 ;  /e f fe c t iv e n e ss .
44-/'/4
fmu
“The W orld’s All Right”
The W orld’s all right; serene I sit.
And cease to puzzle over it.
There’s much that’s mighty strange, no doubt. 
But Nature knows what she’s about;
And in a million years or so
W e’ll know’ more than today w’e know’.
Old Evolution’s under w’ay—
W hat ho! the World’s all right, 1 say.
Just try to get the Cosmic touch,
The sense that “you” don’t matter much.
A million stai-s are in the sky;
A million planets plunge and d ie ;
A million million men are sp e d ;
A million million w’ait ahead.
Each plays his part and has his day—
W hat ho! the World’s all right, I say.
Just try to get the Chemic view’ :
A million million lives made “you.”
In lives a million you w’ill be 
Immoi'tal dow’n Eteimity;
Immoi'tal on this earth to range.
W ith  never death, but ever change.
You ahvays w’ere, and w'ill be aye—
WHiat ho! the World’s all right, I say.
CORRESPONDENCE
MAJORITY W ANTED  
W E D N E SD A Y
Mr. E d ito r:— It  is my desire to 
correc t  a s ta tem en t made in The 
Review last week regarding the 
vote taken one yea r  ago to change 
the clo.sing day of Sidney store.?.
You stated th a t  Monday was 
favored by the majority.
This is entirely  wrong; the vote 
taken indicated that  the m ajority  
favored a half-day in tiie middle 
of the week.
Even though the above was in­
dicated the minority still kept 







Capt. C. R. Wilson, chairman 
of the Agricultural Division of 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke re­
cently at a hearing of tiie s tand­
ing committee on agriculture ap­
pointed by the Legislature.
Capt. Wilson spoke a t  length 
on his group.s opposition to the 
propo.sed bill which would pro- 
fes.sionalize the practice of agro­
logy. He claimed th a t  the bill, 
if pas-sed, would lead to a weak­
ening of governmental authority , 
giving to the propo.sed council of 
agrologists power.? that  should 
rightly belong only to the gov­
ernment.
Ho claimed th a t  if the bill went 
through, every member of the 
D epartm ent of Agriculture would 
have to be a member of the as­
sociation and the minister would 
be a rubber stamp.
“ The association was not a pro­
vincial, bu t a Dominion organi­
zation, controlled from the East, 
‘The Agricultural Insti tu te .’ Ac­
cording to paragraph 1 of their
CUB LEADERS 
WANTED HERE
An appeal was made this week 
by Mrs. C. F. R. Dalton fo r  lead­
ers for Cub work in the Boy Scout 
movement.
Advice received from Field
Conimi.s.sioner F reem an  King
states th a t  no more boys can be
enrolled until more leaders come 
forward.
At present there a re  31 Cubs 
with only one leader and one as­
sistant. As a full Pack consist of 
24 Cubs, the need fo r  leaders is 
.shown in the Sidney Pack.
A n d  thougli it’s written fl'om the start. 
Just act your best your little pai’t.
Just be; as happy as you can, /
This summer thousands of tourists; will pass through ; " And serve your kind, and die— a man,
"Sidney/fl'pmThe United States And frorn/the/Donxinioh. /In/ / ; ĵ  the good that in you lies,
vv-» rv TV TT Vj n rtŷ  rt +-l-\ I'v “ Ti ‘ i tv-\ A o cv i « j'v-p o tv W'cl ' tttv 1 1 1a W n* rv i w A /-I ' A-. .-1 ^ A ^ 1 - ^  l_l GTCiOri ’ Of ' t l j  G Ci C! *many cases the first inipression of/Canada; -wilb/be gained / ; ? / 4  And seek
by w hat they see in Sidney. Just make your Heaven here, to d a y -
By no stretch of the imagination may we call the W hat ho! the World’s all right, I say.
Police Court building here “quaint,” but that would be its
n n ’iv  p x c n s p .  I t  i.=; d ovvn iu 'e 'b t  iiB'lv. i x ia f l e n l i a tp ;  a n d  h o t ; /  : " oAi-,o iy e u e.  is wm*igh //ugly, ihadequa,te/ 
f it  for the purpose; for; which it is used.
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'T'HE sympathy of the community goes this week to James 
' i  Storey, long-time resident of Sidney, who suffered the 
loss of his wife on Monday. ; ■ 4̂
Mrs. Storey, a resident here fox’; 37 "years will be sadly 
missed. Her work in Red Cross and other cbmmuxxity
a  ixot W orld’s all x'ight; serene I sit,
And joy that I am part of it;
And put my trust in Nature’s plan,
And try to aid' her all I ca n ;
. 4/;;: 44 4' bConteiif to4;pass,/; if in;,ihy/place
I’ve served the uplift/ bf the Race.
Truth! B eau ty! /Love! / 0  Radiant D ay-— /: 
/ W hat ho ! thebWorld’k ;all, right, I /h
444"
— Robert W. Service.
4; /acHvities/was/vigorous and sincere . // ./through two w a r s  
and in the intervals of peace.
“Jim” Storey, a famous figure at m a n y  a Community 
gathering, whose biting repartee has always been replied 
? upon to safely; express the opposition, has lived in Sidney 
for 42;;years./" ■4’"’''"',44.";,4/v
His loss will be/shared by the entire community, and the 
;44;/; "/Re in expressing heartfelt sympathy to /
this well-loved resident.
HAS INTERESTING  
COLLECTION OF COINS
Dear Sir:— I was in terested in 
your account of Mr. S torey’s 
ancient coins and would like to 
say th a t  I, too-, have a New B runs­
wick half-penny, with Queen’s 
head, 1854, which is 10 years 
older than IMr. S torey’s. Also 
one Bank of Lower Canada, 1830, 
reverse side: Bank token one ha lf­
penny.
Bank of U pper Canada, 1852, 
St. George and d ra g o n ; I'everse 
side Bank ; token one half-penny, 
crovTi and p a r t  of Union Jack a t 
.side, anchor in centre and two 
horns o f : p len ty  beiow.
Queen’s head Province of. Nova 
Scotia, 1840; reverse, half-penny 
token, large-thistle.
/ H alf-penny token ,with , ship, / 
three; masts, /sails: up on/ f r o n t /  
,;/; mast,/.; tall funnel and / paddle 
wheels; rever.se. Fisheries ; a n d . 
A gricu lture (no date or c o u n t ry ) ./ 
Prince Edward Island, 1S57; 
reverse, .Self Government / and 
F re e '  Trade.
Coin "with/ntaiL coach a n d / f o u r ; 
//  ; horses /in "London; "have not; yet" , 
; ■. studied / w rit ing  "which / is " y e ry /’ 
■ '/ small. ■/■'/, /;, '';, / , : ///
; /."A-three-masted ship in  fu lL sa i l ;/ 
reverse,; Ships/Colonies and /Com­
merce (no other inscription).
United : S tates/ • of , , America,":
1842, one cent. :? „/
One farth ing, George IIIL. 
1821 ■ ",./ '
George III, large heavy coin; 
five star.s stamped on e ither /side,
I suppose Australian, b u t  rather, 
effaced,
Guernesey shield, three lions; 
reverse, 4 doubles, 18.50,
States of Jersey, Queen’s head, 
1861; half o f , shilling, three lions 
on .shield.
Also one penny model, copper
S A C E E D  C O N C E R T
by
Metropolitan Church Choir
Conducted by Edgar Holloway, L.R.S.M., A.T.C.M. 
40 Voices -4- Duets —  (Quartettes ■— Solos 
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH,
SIDNEY. FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
8 p.m.




S I D N E Y  A N  D N C R T  H S A A N  I C H
C H A M B E R Q F C O M M E R G E
\.:/;r4:?4"-?
TUESDAY, MARCH 18
. ." 8.00 "/p.m./"'sharp
.’4 ' 4  ",;4; /■•4':4 ■"/ ’ ■ . . :4: ; , 4 / 4 ' ' / , ' 444
" Please note hew meeting place: 
ANGLICAN HALL, / Second; St., Sidney /
4;:'/'/4' '//"'" ■ ®  "-■■'.4/;./";.̂ L/../4;/:/"/4"'/
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all residents to join your local 
Chamber and to ta,ke part in 






'..'7 .''; / Y i -1
.. ■'■ 
/:/'7 By KIPPER.
"■ GOZINTERS AND THINGS . .  .
“ tVay I ’\ 0 f igured it out tl/c puiUy .sluiuld l;e 11” i;u:l.c -,’’ it va,-.- 
4 Joe  Muaclow in Tim Review compo,sing room, 'I'iio s ta f f  were pouring
(Hm . . . hardly the term ) . . .  were pondering over one of the many 
f44( problem s which confront, them in their  iioimd-for inovo to new ((uarters.
, • 'H m ,” .said Jim, browa wrinkled, “ if tlm revohum n ]>er minute 
/,> was 1,800 . , , m m m m m m ,”
/ “ I .o t’.s hop oyer and ask A r t , ” .said Joe. A rthu r  Gnvdnor and
Clmt L evar having the re.speet, of the assembled group in sucii m atters ,
a m igration  was made noross the s tree t  to dim machine shop.
The ddor/was: opened and" through a tliiek inr/.e of smoke a group 
4 4  " " could 'bo seen squnlting  about a m onstrous jdeco of raueliiimry, a l l  were 
;4"7.";//.;//..;”W r n p p e d d n / d h o u g h t . / v ' / . 7 .
4;;/4;7 /!/" / ” W ay /IVci figured it , , . " /a  suhdued video spoke, olimrs joined in.
Silently we Ud’t, 'm u rm u rin g  in dee|.»es1 sympathy th a t  .similar 
’'//;"7;;;;;;/"/: in'obleinkmarrit/on ltani! In that" quarter."
/'7'.  7 ’ ' .' ■-7 . . 7 ' ,  . , ;
THE SLOGAN IS BORN
" Special to The/Review.
British Golumbians living on 
i)oth the tuban and ru ra l  soction.s 
of the  province heard good new.s 
from the ■ Provincial legislature 
last week when Wbrlcs Minister 
F. G. Garwon «poke during the 
budget deliate. Mr. Car.son out- 
iinod a four-point public, works 
v v 'f r ' im  in wideti $2 5 ,IKm, 0 0 0  
would be used during the HM7-48 
fiscal year and p ar t  of tlm .194 8 - 
li* fiscal .v'oar for  road building, 
bridge replacement, road hard- 
snrfaeing  and public buildings.
Hardly no section of the prov­
ince wa.s fo rgo tten  in the J ’uldic 
Works Minister’s program, the 
largest ever undortalum by tlm 
province,
Be.dde,-;i now roftd.s and bridges 
and. jnil.dic buildings the ticst news 
in the iipcevli for rosideius of the
an estimated 50,000 m otorists of 
$120,000.
Mr, Carson listed more than GO 
bridges which are slated fo r  r e ­
placement a t  u co.st estimated a t  
$.3,154,000, The legi.slature had 
already been told the $5,000,000 
would lie borrowed fo r  bridge ve- 
piacement.
"He also listed 44 m ajo r  pro- 
j,. m. . 7 .. n.'. '.nation c..-:-
ing a total of ,$0,191,000, $4,821,- 
0 0 0  of which it i.s e.xpocted will 
be spent during the coming fiscal 
year. This will m ean the ro- 
huiiding of 2 0 0  miles of highway, 
Tlm surfacing program calls 
for the laying I'd’ 125 mile.s of en­
tirely n e w  paving, re.surfaeing 70 
m ile s  and flush coaling, 170 miles 
of,; e.xitding "liigluvay.s, This .will 
cost a total of $2,0:17.500, he said.
Qn variiHis building projeels 
ihe government expects to spend
?7 / ""7 O u t ;  of, the nuuiy, flulrants to t h e ' Chamber of Commerce s lo g an " 
■ / 4 /: /em vtest, / t l ie  hi’st; tlunigh not from  a publicity jmint of "vievv, was' that 
// 7/ submitted " by a bright.' e l i i ld , . Impre.ssed with.' tlm scopit »f recent 
";,v /","'7. hcniith metmiuhii in tluGdistrict, the followingAvas/hrougiit Ihu-thi ;
'SID.NEY I.S 1I.\V1.N(1 ’r i l E  GJUL4THST PlN'-Wt/lUNI 'rihST
i4;/":7",.7':.v:'”?7 ';,'".IN/A.LL:THE..;D0MI.N1UN'H,'7,GUEAT 'W .IUE/'WEST.” 
Ilouvay!
in terior/O f llu' province Avas IhY / $8.(1(10,000, he  said,
annuunc«.'_iiicni .Imt itdb-. ,elt 4  nddrcs.s \va,s indeed wm
.(.iariboo H ig h w a y  lind , been alnd^ 
i.'ilmd. Hii-i’/m m ry  nmmlier.s of
"the, legisiatm'e had" io iqr urged, 
ihis acih/m, M r . ;  (’arsi'm said the 
"tolls, presently suspended for "tlie 
winter, Avmild nnver be n-impo.sed 
again, Tiiiiv rnean.s a saving to
USE 






T O O L S L A W N M O W E R S - E T C.G" A E'N
S,l'D,N:E:f/.:TRA/D SIDNEYPHONE IS
" come n<nv.s "in most parts of ihe 
province where road condition.'! , 
Imve long ivi/en one, o f , the; chief ’ 
nottrcih of/critieism of tho iiresent/ .... 
iidminisirathni,
/ Tho budget ilobate contimied 
all week' in the house and found / 
some niore talk on liquor,
M N h t n c y  llodges, l3oalition 
nuunber for Victoria, s tarted  the 
liquor talk going f o r  the  week
with the s'uggeHtion th a t  tv plebis- 
d im (ho Im.st way to 
solve the curren t prohlom, which
id to woul li
she elainied resulted from a low­
ering of !U'eept.ed codi'.s of be- 
huviiuii' and deelino in moral 
standards, iii'eeler.'itod Tiy tlie war. 
TiiLs she 'h.iid, was not only true 
in l l r i i i 'h  Gidiinibhi but. al.so ido.'- 
wtoo’e in tl'ie world.
.Mi'S. nvdgt;S , also asked that 
(I'C priivincinl govornment tmtkc 
1 epi esenlftt iom* lo tlu' Dnminlon 
(f. '-.Vi 'irivmi'nl f o r  idoser c e n n o r ' s b i n  
Ilf. tnagnzinc!!, MUggoiuing thoro  
/wiu a ltogether too mm/h undcsir- 
, aide l ltoratufe ,for sale on ikhv,s.
' ■ Unndio ■
,i , i i .  I, , 0  . s e i i ’, j /em a,*  -
Rivvr, /iniroduccd . Icgijdniion 
"ivhieh, if adoptt'd, would provide 
fe>r (dassifienlion of nil movion as 
fmitabie for. gmmrtil ( 'Onsamidion,: 
Miiinide for ndidm and cliddron 
aeeompnnimi b,v ni.Ujlt.s, .and suit', 
,..,'i!d'e. only/.for, adult conisnmptiom. . 
lie liiol ititi'ndui'ed n similar hill 
hiHt ye.'vr;;and withdrawn it whtm 
Ihe. iiUe .•Vtiorrioy.fHumrai H, la,
/ Maitland, Imd .promised to, .Tmiy,
“  A N V t H l H G
W H O  S A V S  S O L
ifv'.i, ' ' • r R f D i n A h . “
, . T O .
BBBTftgKtWRICflTlOHgniMliillil
rA4s;4'7-;r
' •’"'J'* .•/p? ■'/ m
S C O T t n n t  S t r e e t
bye-laws, only g raduates  can be 
members,” he said.
Capt. Wilson pointed out tha t  
it would be a Union Glo.=ed Shop 
in the e.xtreme. He quoted P a ra ­
graph 6, sub-paragraph B, of the 
proposed Act, where, he claimed, 
a fa rm er 's  son might pass aca­
demic e.xaminations .set by the 
.Senate of the U.B.C., b u t  the 
Council of the Insti tu te  of Agro- 
logist.s (ten men) could veto and 
reject him.
“And prevent him under fine 
and fo rfe i tu re  of salary  from en­
joying the well-.salaried, com for t­
able and secure positions of the 
Civil Service or private corpora­
tions.
“They will tell you ,” ho said, 
“ that, by-laws will have to be ap­
proved by the L ieutenant-G over­
nor in Council. We as taxpayers 
don’t want governm ent by order- 
in-council. The Lieutenant-G ov­
ernor in Council in this case 
means the D epartm en t of A gri­
culture, bu t under this bill every 
member of the depa rtm en t would 
have to be a mem ber of the in- 
.stitute, which consequently, would 
control the departm ent.”
The hearings will continue.
• ,• / , 44-/- ',  /'"TV.4' '/■"
"////'/"■■/■";/"//4/"4/;':
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P H O N E ...................Keating 20F
I 11-tf GANGES 12X
VY. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic V/ork a Specialty
Victoria Group 
To Present Full 
Musical Program
The following jirogram of 
sacred music will be presented by 
th e  choir of the Mfetropolitah 
United church, Victoria, in St. 
Paur.s Sidney, on Friday:
Choir, “ L et  all the w orld,” 
(Thiman) ; duet, “ O Lovely 
Peace,” Mrs. T. H. .lohns, kliss G. 
Adams (H andel) ; choir, “D ear 
Land of Hom e” (Sibelius) ; solo, 
“ .Just for  today ,” Mr. F. Spooner 
(.Seaver) ; choir, “ Open our eyes” 
(M acfarlane) ; solo. “ Hc'c.r ye 
Israel” (from  E lijah),  Mrs. A. 
Dowell (Mendels.shon) ; choir, 
“ Jesu.s. the joy of m an’s de.siring” 
(Bach) ; solo, “ The L ord ’s 
p rayer ,” Dr. T. II. Johms (Mal- 
o tte) ; choir. “ The Lo.?t Chord” 
(Sullivan) ; solo, “ The P en iten t ,” 
.Mis.s G. Adams (Van der W ater)  ;
trio, “ Give to my restless h ea r t ,” 
Mrs. A. Dowell, Mrs. H. Steele, 
]\lr.s. A. Fleming (M acK innon);  
motet, “ Hear my preyer,” Mrs. T. 
11. .Johns (Mendels.sohn) ; solo, 
“ God is my s treng th ,” Mr. L. 
Ilai'insworlh (H am b len ) ;  solo, 
“Abitle with me,” Miss L. Lea.sk 
(Lidd'le); choir, “ Holy A r t  Thou” 
(Handel) ; duet, “ Widow’s La­
m ent,” Dr. T. H. and Mrs. Johns 
(Mendelssohn) ; solo, “ My Task,” 
Mr. F. Spooner (A shford) ; choir. 
“ Hark, Hark My Soul,” soloists 
Miss G. Adams, Miss L. Leask 
(Shelley) ; solo, “The Holy City,” 
Dr. T. H. Johns (Adams) ; choir, 
“The Halleluiah Choi-us” from 
“ Messiah” (H andel).
Winch was ordered to withdraw .
In a .m u c h  more subdued tone, 
A. J. T u rn e r ,  V ancouver E ast ,  
C.C.F. member, the next day pui'- 
posely .started the whole discus- 
.sion over again, only to have Mr. 
.Speakoi- W hit tak e r  rule th a t  no 
member m ay de.scribe a_ fellow 
inember’.s remark.s as m is-s ta te­
ments because it  implied wilful- 
iie.ss. The C.C.F. tried to que.s- 




The g if t  of George Fleming of 
a fram ed  cha rte r  was admired a t  
the Anglican Hall by members o f  
the Sidney Rotai-y Club on W ed­
nesday evening.
N eatly  finished in a thin black 
fram e, the chai'ter was above a 
list of c h a r te r  member.s of the  
organization.
For Sale W A N T E D — Continued
FOR S A L E -  
condition.
-Baby canaage; good 
Phono Sidney t)M.
11-1
WA N T E D — buy a 3 or -l-room 
house close in to Beacon Ave. 




Studio: 1099 Third Street  
—  SID N EY  —  45-tf
NOTICE
FOR SA LE— New cast iron w hite 
enamel ware, recessed bath  
tubs, sinks, basins and toilet 
sets. Modern best grade. Ceil­
ing price. Im m ediate  delivery. 
Free catalogue on request. 
K. & J. Wholesale Supply, 281 







LOST —  Pair of horn-rimmed 
sjiectaclea on .Sunday in Sidney. 
Please re tu rn  to Review Office.
11-1
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 218 
Fine P ortra i ts  by A ppointm ent
Parents of boys S to 12 
year.s. wishing to join 
the Sidney Cub Pack, 
are requested to contact 
Mrs. C. F. R. Dalton, 
Phone 58M. Names 
will then be placed on 
the waiting list.
11-1
Nunn’s Giant Rose 
Creates Interest
Answering a challenge in the 
.American Ro.se magazine George 
Nunn told of the Paul’s Lemon 
Pillar rose which he grew some 
year.? ago and which moasure<l 
nine inches .'icross.
En<iuiries from as f a r  away as 
Chicago were received by the 
Sidney rose grower as to how to 
grow .such large blooms.
One bloom of Mr. Nunns, Mi's. 
Ambrose Ricado, reached  eight 
inches across an<! .?everal of his 
P au l’s 1.0111011 Pillar roses m eas­
ured 7 and 7 It  across.
MODERN 
KITCHEN CABINETS




FOR SA LE— Two complete beds 





FOR SALE —  Canarie.s, breeding 
and singing cages. One male 
bird and three  hens all pedi­
greed and handed. A chance 
to s t a r t  a profitab le  hobby a t 
reasonable cost. Phone S3M.
11-1
FOR SALE— 4-12-8 Fertilizer, 10 
lbs. 40c; Uplands, 10 lb. 50c; 
Lime Sulphur Spray, per lb. 
40c; W^'eedanol 50c and $1.29. 
This is the time to get those 
weeds the easy way. B.C. 
H ardw are  Ltd., 724 F o rt  St., 
Victoria. 11-1
FOR SALE— Canary grass seed 
(w et land perenn ia l) ;  Wee 
McGregor d ra g  saw. A. D. 
Macdonald. Tel. 119, Sidney.
11-1
FOR SALE-—Booking orders fo r
For Rent
FOR RENT —  Dustless floor 
Sander, by day or week. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phone 35T; eve­
nings, 35W. 49-tf
Miscellaneous
DRESSM AKING - TAILORING - 
Altera tions. Miss C. S. Cowan, 
324 Beacon Ave., Sidney.
10-4
F E A T H E R  YOUR N EST W IT H  
Burnside Baby Chicks, R.O.P. 
sired Leghorns, New Hamp- 
shires and  B arred  Rocks. Gov­
e rn m en t  approved New Hamp- 
shires, cross-breeds and  W hite  
Rocks. Over 30 years of b reed­
ing experience behind these 
chicks. F o r  complete in fo rm a­
tion w ri te :  D. Bacon, Duncan, 
B.C. P hone  260-L-2. 4-tf
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 556 collect 
Wi' MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager




P H O N E  2 3 2  - S i d n e y
baby chicks." Hampshires, gov- 
; e m in en t  approved, blood tested.
MASON’S EXCH A N G E— Plum ber 
and  electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe
' /: The kind tlia t lay. " Rothgordt’s j  / and  ; fit t ings, 4 new" ^
/ " Hatchery" = R /R ." R  Saanichton. "" : I  urnicure^ crockery, t o o l s ^ ^ R
7 : q a r kinds, Window glass. Phone   'U-i/l. -I n ■ 4..P. :• V 7 ,-7 - ■ .  Vy-.-''.'-"'7 ■ v/'V . ■ ■ 109. - 19-t..
Dr. John Bateman
—  D E N T IST  —
FOR SALE
A very a ttrac tive  four-roomed 
house with three-piece b a th ­
room and many built-in f e a ­
tures, in Roberts Bay district. 
There is a garage, woodshed 
and the lot is largo, well fenced 
and tas tefu lly  landscaped.
Price $5,300
In a new sub-division in the 
Roberts  Bay district there are 
a few choice lots still available. 
F o r  plan and  price apply:
J. R A M S A Y
Real E state  and Insurance 
®
221 Beacon Avenue
S I D N E Y  11-1
Rest Haven Dorcas 
Continue Good Work
Work of the Rost Haven Dorcas 
Benevolent Society u nder  tho 
chairmanshi]) of M,rs. Marion Reid, 
coniinue.s witli the m aking of 
quilts and the shipm ent of u.sed 
clean clothes to the needy in 
other land.s. An appeal is made 
elsewhere in this issue for m a­
terial.
Main objective of the group 
has been the ga ther ing  and mend­
ing of clothes and shipping over­
seas, during the year eight boxes 
were shipped to Finland. A total 
of 1384 articles were .sent as well 
as needles, thread, pins, etc. Tho 
sum of $138 was also spent in 
relief work, fam ine relief $50, 
Christmas hampers $5 and ship­
ping and other expenses.
All the parcels arrived safely 
and many letters  of thanks re­
ceived by the group, many of the 
reci.pients had nothing to wear 
except burlap and s traw  tied 
about their bodies.
BROTHERSTOH BROS.
FU R N ITU R E M A NUFACTURERS
—  ESTIM A TES GLADLY GIV EN — ^
ELK LAKE
F O R - S A M ^ t ^  :Ge^ral";;m ect^
radio, 6-tube tab le  model, sB ?; .; and dyeing." L e t  us call a t  your
hom e and  give personal service
_o_
. .v A -
4 /b a n d s /w i th  ex tra /speaker ,  $18?
jf- 4"^ ^ U u r  salesmdn is" in y our  d istric t
' "" "/""5^^bey/114T.; v? ■ . 11-1.;: ;"y ;;every:"Friday.;?: Just/lleave;: your
" V .;
'■■A''
FO R  SALE —  750-watt, 1 1 0 -v o l t :
/ A.C. l igh t  plant, 'new condition./
H a rk e f  /E lec tr ic ,  . Ganges ; 48K.:
A N O T IC E —Diamonds ano old gold
,;ame and address and  when you 
w an t them  to call. Phone Sidney 
Pan torium  Dye W orks Ltd.
Phone 203




„ /" G E N E R A L
FERRYBRENTW O O D  MILL B A Y
Leaves Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Leaves Mill Bay houihy 
on the h a l f  hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from  , 
H ren tw obd  a t  8/ arid 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill B a y : at" 8.30 arid 
.■9i30.-/p.m./ A:";.;/!/:
74.
FOR SALE —  Large-sized ortho- 
phonic gramophone. Phone  
39G. 11-1
FOR SALE-—Now booking orders 
fo r  New H am pshire  and S.C.W. 
Leghorn chicks. All govern­
m e n t  inspected and  blood te s t ­
ed. Also R.O.P. chicks and 
stock. A. E, Price, H eronfield 
F a rm , Ganges, B.C. 6-tf
FOR SALE —  Piano by Craig, 
w a lnu t  bedroom suite, -walnut 
bu ffe t .  All as ne\y. Plione 
V ictoria : G 3649. 11-1
bouglit a t  h ighest " prices a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet .  Victoria, B.C.
PLATING —  Silver p la t ing ,  r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your o-wn 
pieces arid have them re tu rned  
like now. V ancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave; \vith J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
chango, ngent, Sidrioy, B.C.
Gomirig Events
I A SPO RTING "GOODS 
t o y s  —  BICYCLE S 




E xcellent Accommodation  
A tmbsphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate RalOB ;
Wm. J. Clark —— — Manager
FOR SALE —  W hite W yandotte  PU PILS OF SIDNEY SCITOOL
cockerels, also hatching eggs. will pre.sent a St. l a t v i c k s  con-
Villers, Rest Haven Drive, Bid- . ce r t  a t  the Sidney school. Mni^
ney. 10-2 i;i and .14, a t  8 p.m. 9-3
SPECIALISTS
■ ' , ' J N '
®  Body and Fender Repair* 
©  Frame and W heel A lign­
ment  
©  Car Pninliiig 
®  Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
“ No Job Too Large or 
'I'oo, Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormoranl - E 4 1 7 7
Vancouver nt View - B 1213
A. BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
STAGE DEPOT Ph. S idney 100
24-
HR. TAXISERVIGE
Frank  L. Godfrey 
B U SINESS AS U S U A L  
Acrois Avenue from the old stand
FOR SAIj U Riigi'r? MaiRil
Radio, also Victor Cabinet 
Radio. Phono Sidney 59Y.
11-1
FOR .S.\LE--1()-ft.  dinghy; ’46 
Johnson inboard. Telephone 
68M or Canoe Cove Shipynrd.s.
I M
ST. IWUI.'.""' UNTTFD r i lU R C lI .  
.Sacred concert by choir of Met­
ropolitan United church, Vic­
toria, 40 voici.!fi! c'onduct<)r, 
I'aOgal 11 idi.)O .i.v, L.R "M.. ■ i
C.M, Friday, March 14, 8 p.m. 
Admission by ticket, 40c. 9-3
TAXI SIDNEY TAXI SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r '  Monty Gollins
Gou rtxouiH
PHONE 134 Service
FO R SALE--Underwo()d ,Stnndnrd 
typowril,<'r in godil condil.ion, 
$40, Apply Geo. Spencer, 
SaanicViton. l i ' l
f o r  SA 1 J'l Sowing machine,
/ Domestic, $20; "Brunswick; 
gramophone, $15; radio.s, $10 
and u|i; Go-cartn. your choice, 
$3; rdngle hiMiideads and ,sp rings ;  
exti 'Psion ' iahle, $3; girl 's
bicycle, $12. , J .  Hagen, 7 1 5
■ / LoVoll/Ave,'"' ■'' /:■ ■ U -«
FOR SALE ;t)ne (Iriiw-furw^ miivi- '
plete "with two Idades./" Cheap 
fo r  ciri'h. A, Gorddn, Galiano.
..1 M ,
' ' W a n t e d  / '
WAN'l’KD    Middle-nge<l house-
kimprir (F ng lisb ) ,  .Hceka fmsi- 
Mon; no children; enngnnial 
liomo a necessity. Phone 94 h .
11«' I
W ANTFD-'-Vftcnncy (or two gar- 
deiH't-N, B ulchart 'a  (inl'doniJ. 
Good wagcH, cornfoi'tablo quar- 
tern. Apply Head Gardcnor,
. B utchart 'a  (iiirdeiiH, '("G
W .\V '| 'F O  5 fvi. ri-rnomed bopne,
fnlly modm’n. Phono ; J82X or 
wriie  Box 243, Sidney. I 'L l
. WANTE1L--A " young Southdown 
ram, , VV h i . boy, , .u vxco.uih'- 
ou r  : DorHeiahiro ram. Money
llron,, S a tn rn a  lalnhd, 10-3
DANCE EACH SATURDAY 
night a t  Legion Hall, klilln Rd., 
inndern and old-time nuiaic. 
Fun  for young and old. Tom 
l\lDrgnn'K oreheHtra. Proccedr, 
for V olunteer Fire l.'ept. Ad- 
""miHHion 50c. / Refrmdimonts 
/ex tra .,  ; ; 0-tl
Card of Thanks
AV'e wbdi to ox|ire,ss our Klneero 
thanks "and appreciation . to /  our 
ini'ny "friends "who were ro . kind 
to u /  flu ring our recent." bereave­
ment. and alHo for tlm Iteautiful. 
r Iorap 0  rforiags reccived. Siw-ma 1 
ihapks to Dr. G. W. Meyer;? and 
(he Htaff of tluv Lady Minto hos- 
l4ta.l:and also to jMla.s.Tilly Aker- 
man, R.N.
-....'Ml'./nmP Mra. 'riioH. Lherwood 
niul ami iniil
Chnvlo^-i Ki'rulur* l‘'u lfonl liar-* 
hour. 1 L I
Mr, and Mr,-', 11. H. .Stark and 
family, Llfdl I'hirl SI reel., Vic­
toria.' wl;di ta extend their tlumkr 
In Mr. W erner  for bln un tiring 
efforta, t-o HiOfe who so v/ilUngly 
look par t  In the on 74/
MnrvL Lnk:e, and to .Mr, Golm K , 
Mount of .nnnge;;,, wlto i'o ably 
the -'■f.arcb, 11-1




SpdeialiHiM in W edd ing  and 
l''umily Groupn 5'2-ti




Uuncon nt Glh -  Sidney  
PHONE 216
Any whore . / Anytirrio
M ARINE T HANS P O R’l' A' 110 M 
M.V. “ BilHo Girl”
; b o a t s , FOR lU R E  , ?
H erbort  Oorficld,
2474 H arbour Rd„ Sidney 
Phone 94 \V tf
SIDNEY'HOTEL
Modern Dinmg Room
Chicken DinnerR n Sppcinlty- 
Modcriito Prlcca
A, IL Colby E 0014  JncU L«ri*
We Repair Anythlna; E lo c trk n l
eOLBY ELECTRIC
the "question ;pf classification of 
', m ovies .:/ ' . - Z;
,C. , W. Morrow, Coalition, North"
" Okanagan,; predicted that" despite 
" "the:: government’s" intention to 
: siiend almost $9,000,000 a sur- i 
/p lu s "of v"$10;,000,000:/'Would;/ .bê P̂v 
/ /realized": during " the" 194'7-48 : fist:;," 
cal year, largely the result of 
" "liquor '"/profits. '■"'/He /"wanted’ "this 
surplus applied for/ debt reduc- 
/"/""tiond"/
'I 'rade and Ind u s try  Minister 
,"" Leslie/ "H. Eyres" said "that" if/~ ex-/" 
p er im 0 n t s ; b eing co n d u c te d by the 
B.C. "Research / Cduncil ai'e suc- 
"cessful it  may be economically " 
lib.ssible to convert /B.C. soft- 
Ayoods, such as a ld er  and heni- 
lock," into hardwoods of supei’io'i’
" in" quality , to/ "anything ; on// tlie 
m ark e t  today.
B. I. Johnson, Coalition, New 
Westminster, said tho government 
should appropriate  $3,000,000 to 
$4,000,000"to irrigate  more land, 
and .said this could easily be paid 
back by revenues from the land.
/ A. G. Hope, Coalition, Deltn, 
fearing the land could bear no 
more than ever increasing load of 
social services and education, sug­
gested a retuil , sales tax  "be in­
stituted.
J. H, Cates, Coalitioin, North 
Vaiu'onver, urgeil i:he go.vernment 
Ipurehase Ji .ship fo r  a ,sea-going 
Borstal school on which youthful 
criminals could lie taken awny 
from the environments that  hnd 
made l.ln'm criminals ra ther thnn 
sen t to jails with hardened crim­
inals.
Dr, F. W. (/Ireen, Coalition,
(',) ..ni.i ..il'., waatrd a :-''cU 'n ' f 
on cl) hospilal receiving provinolnl 
governm ent aid set aside as a 
homey, comfy ward for chronic 
cases’, such as a r th r it is  and dia- 
lietes.
During the week only once did 
Hie house flaro up. T hat was 
when Alan J. McDonoll, Coalition, 
Vancouver Centre, reported llie 
In ternational Woodworkers of
A nuu 'icaunion in B.C. was don)|ii" 
atcd by two Americans. Both
Opiio.sltinn Leader Harold E. 
Wincli and H e r b e r t  (largrnve,
C.G.F., Mackenzie, verbally jump- 
(.('I on Mr. McDonoll, Haying" ids
/.BtnlementH " were uni.i'tie. |iD'. 
(lai'grave was ordered to/ wllhr
draw, ' Mr." Speaker ■ Noriimn
'W bitlaker’.s acijon was ilescrllied
COL. 183 V/
11-tf
That hum of pleasant / conyersation tells/" 
the clever hostess that her afternoon tea/' 
"is'a"huccess
Gakes / arid." Gookics;"" sind
were from
■   ■ ■ X ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ •___ ; •• •- -  — . . — -1 •/' —  '   — -  ™
. . . .
^
SIDNEY, B.G
■ ;.'L. • • ""-/;1':1/PHONE 2:'''.:"/i/,.,/.,?
,.:/! UU";/;;./- : u,?' /;/"'Y'.;”';:u;/q ■:
i W i S  NEVER BEFORE 
YOU
B.C, Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D 'S)
Wo havri hoeu (wtahUshed slnco 
1867, Baanlch or d is tr ic t  calli* 
.(ttondcd to promiitly by nn oflb 
ciont Htaff. Complete iMmorahi 
markod in plain fiyuroii.
@ Churgei) Mmierato &
LADY ATTENi:»ANT
TM  BroMnhloH St., VUt%>i-li*
1-bomui; L 3 0 H ,  G 7679, B 4665
Itcgiimld Hayward, .Mang.-Dit.
WIRING (JONTRACTORS ; -, ))y" Mr, Winch as" dictntoi'inl. M
Radios, RanKen, \VnHhorn, Rcifrig- 
oruiorH, Medical Appllnnceii
645 Pandora, — • VIclorla, B.C.
By means of the Junior Adjustable Assurance 
plan you can now make systernatic payments 
on your son's behalf which will be Of "great 
value to him when he reaches manhood. In­
vestigate this remarkable new Sun Life plan 
under which the assurance increases from  
If l.OOO to $5,000 at age 21, with no increase in 
premium. Many other valuable provisions 
contained in this policy. Applicable to children 
from ono week to fifteen years.
______________ m a i l  THIS COUPON TODAYl
RALPH SEYMOUR
4 1 0  Scollard Bldg., Victoria. Gnrdon 5411
PirinHO »end me, without obHB«tion, dotniU of llio Junior Adjuit-
nble A«i*urftnco (o r my aon, ngn......
F O R  R E N T




601 Beaton, .Sidney Ph. IS
W A N T E D  Two pullayK for At -in,
.•■qmli.. Abmil iJiree nr fmll 
ipel'i,; The Review, Sidney,
   I L 2
WAN'TED 6-rmms fi,irrii.«1\ed or
ri.urii-funiLlied hmam in Hldimy 
p iefernbly  tm ar  Kx» 





STORK SHOP and 
’I ' W t E N  y v G E
Exeluhivo C hlh ln 'u ’M Wear 
' " iH U T ir TD, 1,6'' ;
62S» lo 631 Foil .St.. Vi. tm:.*
; (Oppmdte TimetJ
Heairiee '1C, Burr. G 2(561 
H e a r  our broadeaU,—•' 
“ HIvADINO THE FUNNIEfW  
CJVI E vm y Sunday, 1.3p p.m.
"BUILDERS
We liMve’1.1)0 meslrieempleU)
. Hleek » f , ■
SASH - WINDOWS  
A N D  FRAMES 
in Wofiteiri thimida tivaiiiihlo 
(fir mmiediai.e dehvury. 
Write for  eemplctle eaiftlogui) 
In; 'I’.O. Box 2373 
RURAL 5AHH AND  
f r a m e  CO., LTD. 





FOR GARDEN TRACTORS  
AND ROTARY TILLERS  
i'iitMti.. Ci<h|uil.i. 2 1 6 1 
" R.R. 1, Royal Oak, "lILf
Miike Him ef Our tlp-to-Date 
Liihuintory for Writer AimlywlH
GODDARD & CO.
Mi»mifni'.lnr«ri A-K no iln r  Fluid 
Anti-RiiHl for Sui'gleftl InHirurnentu 
(imL.S1«rilizor«
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MAYNE ISLAND P.-T.A. TO 
SPONSOR GARDEN, CONTEST
A t  th e  monthly meeting of the 
M ayne Island P.-T.A., held on 
W ednesday a t  the home of Mrs. 
W m. Deacon, the group decided 
to hold a  Garden contest for 
school children.
H o t  soup and cocoa, served in 
the schools since November, will 
"be discontinued. Goiter tablets  
a re  now being taken.
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
Portrait and Commercial 
Photographer 
Phone 56F - GANGES, B.C. 
24-Hr. Photo Finishing Service
The school l ibrary  was granted  
the sum of .$20, a swing and foo t­
ball will be added to the recrea­
tion grounds.
Due to the absence of dentists 
on the island, the clinic Avill be 
abandoned.
Rev? Orman spoke briefly on 
the Girl Guidos and Boy Scouts.
The treasu rer  reported  a ba l­
ance of .$125.
Following the business meeting 
a quilting bee was held. A quilt 
was completed. O ther quilting 
bees will be held and the re.sult- 
ing fini.slied quilts sold a t  a bazaar 
to be held in August.
Conveners fo r  the  evening 
w ere: Mrs. Wilks, Mrs. Aitken, 







f o r  $ 3 0
PLUS TAX
A SPEEDY AND CONVENIENT W AY TO BRING  
RELATIVES OR FRIENDS TO VICTORIA
INQUIRE TO DAY AT
m m i  P i i L i i  L T i .







The Ganges chap te r  I.O.D.E. 
m et las t  F r iday  af te rnoon  a t  
Ganges Inn with the  regen t,  Mrs. 
V. C. Best, in the chair.
I t  was s ta ted  th a t  owing to the 
unavoidable delay in obtaining a 
special film, th e  d a te  fo r  Miles 
Acheson’s fo r thcom ing  lec tu re  
could no t  y e t  be definitely  de­
cided on.
The official cori'espondence, 
concerning the cessation of the 
a ffilia tion  betw een I.O.D.E. and 
Guide Association and  stressing 
the aspect of fi 'iendly rela tions 
between the two organizations, 
was read, also a le t te r  from  Mrs. 
Ryland New, N ational president, 
conv^eying good wishes.
The annual re p o r t  of the local 
Guides was given.
Tho tre a su re r  rep o r ted  $76.45 
in the general fund  and  $51.55 in 
post w ar  fund. T h e  ex-service 
personnel convener s ta ted  th a t  
le t ters  had been w r i t ten  to v e t ­
erans in hospital and  a p resen t 
pui’chased fo r  a new ly arrived w ar 
bride, and th e  post w a r  convener, 
th a t  she was g e t t in g  a parcel ready 
for sh ipm ent to headquarters .
Mrs. W. M. M ouat was elected 
assis tan t sec re tary  to the chap­
te r  and a subscription to the 
Gulf Islands hospital was paid in 
foi' a local resident.
Mrs. Best s ta ted  th a t  she had 
joined the W.A. to the Canadian 
Legion and found the work of 
the I.O.D.E. and  W.A. regard ing  
veterans  in some w ays  very  simi­
lar, she then expressed the hope 
th a t  there  would b e  th e  f r iend li­
est co-operation be tw een  the two 
organizations.
The re g en t  w as appointed as 
delegate to a t tend  the  annual P ro ­
vincial m eeting  in Vancouver, in 
April, which the s tan d a rd  bearer .  
Miss B. Beddis, will also attend .
As the n ex t  m ee ting  of th e  
chap te r falls on Good F riday  i t
URGES FULL USE OF CHEST CLINIC
D ear S ir :— May I through the medium of your paper  make an 
appeal to all tho residents of Salt Spring Island and ad jacen t  islands 
regard ing  the Mobile T-B clinic th a t  will be on Salt Spring March 17 
to March 20 inclusive.
As m ost of you know this f ree  chest X-ray is m ade possible by 
the  sale of Christmas T-B seals and one of the many blessings th a t  we 
are  endowed with in British Columbia.
The P.-T.A. hope th a t  all children who have had their  14 th b ir th ­
day, nurses, teachers, s tore clerks, loggers, fiMiermen, fa rm ers ,  g ra n d ­
paren ts  and expectan t m others  will take advantage of this survey and 
make it a gi’ea t  success.
This U nit  can handle ab o u t  400 persons a day working two hours 
in the m orning  (10 a.m .-12 noon) and two hours in the a f te rnoon 
( 2 p.m.-4 p .m .). There  is no s tripping to the waist! J u s t  step into 
the caravan, hand in your survey card and in a m a t te r  of minutes the 
p ic ture  of your chest is taken. The technicians do ask th a t  people be 
carefu l to see th a t  there  a re  no metallic bu ttons or zippers on chest 
clothing.
The U nit  will be s ta tioned  outside the F ulford  Community Hall on 
Monday, March 17, and in the Saltspring school grounds a t  Ganges on 
Tuesday, March 18 to Thursday, March 20, inclusive.
W ithin a month a f te r  the Mobile U nit  has finished, tho Travelling 
Clinic will be set up in the Lady Minto hospital fo r  those whose chests 
appear  suspicious so th a t  a more detailed picture can be taken. To 
these people a note will be mailed notify ing  them  to a ttend  this 
Travelling Clinic.
This is such a wonderful opportunity  fo r  each and every one of us 
to help stam p ou t the dreaded disease— Tuberculosis— and make sure 
our com m unity is T-B free , th a t  the P.-T.A. is looking forw ard  to a 
very successful survey and counting on You and You and You to do 
your part.
(Mrs.) W. L. ROGERS, 
H ealth  Convener, Salt Spring P.-T.A.
was arranged  to advance the date  
to Tuesday, April 1.
Tea hostess fo r  the a f te rnoon  
w ere  Mrs. J. C. K ingsbury and 
Miss Helen Dean.
Ganges Red Cross 
To Open Drive
The annua l m eeting of th e  Salt 
Spring Island branch of the Red 
Cross was held recently  in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, w ith  the 
president, George Lowe, in the 
chair.
The following were elected of­
ficers for the ensuing year:  P res i­
dent, George Lowe; 1st vice-presi­
dent, E. Adams; 2nd vice-pres., 
Ml'S, A, B. E llio t;  secretary , K en­
neth B utte rfie ld ;  t reasurer .  Miss 
Anna Lees; work room convener, 
Mrs. F. Sharpe; entertainment, 
convener. Miss M ary Lees.
Mr. Lowe was elected to con­
duct the annual Red Cross drive 
and canvassers appointed were 
Mrs. C. E. Beddis, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs. George 
Lowe, Mrs. V. Ramsey, Misses 
A nna and M ary Lees and others.
YOO: CAM HAVE 
YOUR: GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
WE £ CAN/ DELIVER 
FROM STOCK.
£:Uv,V,;,"
Save lim e , w
w ith  a ’ B ear/C a l iracior. I l '
GANGES
SALT SPR IN G  ISL A N D
Gorr. : Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 16X
Mrs. C. E. B ak e r  re tu rn ed  to
GANG ES;  
A gent: J. 
Ganges.
Salt Spring Island. 
M. Napier, R;R. 1, 
Phone Ganges 43Y.
day a f te r  spending a few days a t  
the ir  home, “ Saghalie.”
Mr. and  Mrs. Keith Wilson have
Ganges on Saturday: a f te r  a/ fe w  ?'et>V;ned to Ganges a f te r  a week 
davs’ v is i t  To her" son/ and: dauaH- W e st  Vancouver, visiting "their,
the R.C.A.F., .Sea Island, is visit­
ing Gossip Island, the guest  of 
Denis Denroche.
Capt. A. F isher has le f t  to visit, 
his m o ther  in Dublin, Ireland. 
Mrs. Fisher accompanied him as 
f a r ,a s  Vancouvcr.




was added to the hospital and the 
whole building painted both in­
side and out. Among the many 
items of new equipm ent p u r­
chased were a 1,000-gallon r e ­
serve w a te r  tank, sterilizer, w ash­
ing machine, ins trum en t cabinet, 
hospital records desk, two Fowler 
beds, etc.
An ex-Air Force am bulance was 
bought and reconditioned a t  a 
cost of approximately $1,000. 
Special thanks are due to 0 .  
Leigh-Spencer for a r ran g in g  p u r­
chase details and s ta r t in g  the 
fund and also to the vo lunteer 
drivers, Alan Cartwright, Donald 
Goodman, Roy Wakelin, F red  
Morris and Vernon Drake.
The hospital s ta f f  consists of a 
m atron , two g raduate  nurses, 
three undergradua te  nurses, cook, 
par t- tim e jan ito r  and re lief fo r  
nurses and cook. A tr ib u te  of 
praise and thanks was paid to the 
m atron, Mrs. Beth Petersen , the 
Board also desired to record i t ’s 
appreciation of the help and co­
operation received fj'oni the local 
doctors and entire  staff .
'I'he work of the Salt Spring 
Lands in collecting member.ship 
fees a t  no cost to the hospital is 
gj-eally appreciated and effo r ts  
exiiended in the collection of old 
accounts have been of g re a t  bene­
fit to the finances. The g ra te fu l  
thanks of the Board of Manage- 
nuuit wei''* extended to the Hos­
pital Auxiliary and o ther organi­
zations, also to the many indi­
viduals who generou.sly assisted 
tho institution.
The following wero elected to 
the Board for tho ensuing y ea r:  
Archdeacon G. II. Holmes, Rev. 
J. Dewar, W. M. Mouat, V. H arro- 
way. Dr. I. White, E. Parsons, 
Mrs. E. A. Scoones, Mrs. W arren  
Hastings, Mrs. J. Kelsey, Mrs. A. 
J. H epburn ;  auditors :  F. Stacey 
and D. S. Harris.
Archdeacon Holmes, on behalf 
of tho Board and m em bers  paid 
a t r ib u te  to the re tir in g  chairm an 
fo r  his untir ing  e f fo r ts  and in ­
te re s t  in everything per ta in ing  to 
the hospital and expressed gen ­
eral re g re t  th a t  Mr. M ouat found 
himself unable to continue with 
the Board.
D uring  the evening a bouquet 
of polyanthus, narcissi and d a f fo ­
dils was presented to the m a tro n  
in appreciation of th e  excellent 
service rendered by h er  and the 
hospital s ta f f  th ro u g h o u t the 
y e a r . ''
R. Toynbee Dies 
Suddenly A t 
Salt Spring Island
Funera l  services fo r  Richard 
Toynbee, 58, who passed aAvay 
suddenly a t his home, 1 a.m. 
March G, were held on Satu rday  
a t  the United church, Ganges.
Rev. E. J. Thompson, Cherry 
Point, V.I., conducted the ser­
vice, assisted by Rev. William 
Allan, Victoria, and Rev. Jam es 
Dewar, Ganges. T. F. B eresford  
was a t  the organ.
A long cortege followed the 
flower-covered casket to the Union 
cemetery. Salt Spring Island, 
where in term ent was made. Pall 
bearers  were: Ted Brown, A rth u r  
B. Elliot, Robert J. H epburn , B. 
L. Krebs, W alte r  N orton, E. 
Reynolds.
The la te  Mr. Toynbee, who was 
the youngest son of the late Mr. 
and Mis. Thomas Chapman Toyn­
bee, was born in Middlesex, Eng., 
and f irs t  came to B.C. in 1910. 
In 1924 he m arried  Miss .Jessie 
Mouat, of Salt Spring Island and 
the same year built a home on 
Ganges H arbour where lie has 
lived ever since.
Besides his widow a t  the family 
residence, he is .survive<l by three 
sons, Richard Mouat, a t tend ing  
U.B.C., V ancouver; William Man- 
son, a t  Normal .school, Victoria ; 
Thomas Arthur, a t hom e; three 
brothers, ’fhom as 11. Toynbee, 
Chemainus; Charlie A. 'roynbee, 
Ganges; F rank Toynbee, England, 
also three sisters, Misses May 
and Violet Toynbee, England, and 
a married sister in South Africa.
KUFER-THETIS 
GANAL PLANNED
ys^   gh o ’" ^ n  Mrs; F . M .  Tooth recently  of
ter-in-law Mr. and  Mrs. R/ p" :: son ai^^ Capt. and London, England, has arrived to
/ Baker,"/Victoria., Mrs. J: :E.; Wilson. stay tyith Mr. and Mrs; E. J , Bam-
U rged by Maj.-Geii. G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C. (P.C- N anaim o) the
Pioneer Resident 
Passes A t Fulford
The death took place on Mon­
day, March 3, a t  the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital, of Mrs. 
Burge Anne Cearley, aged 62 
years.
Ml'S. Cearley was born in B o n n e- 
County, Arkansas, U.S.A., and 
resided a t  Fulford  H arbour,  Salt 
Spring Island, for  the  past  33 
years.
She is survived by two. daugh­
ters, Mrs. 'Phomas Isherwood, of 
Alberni, B.C., and Mrs. Charles 
Reader, Fulford  H a rb o u r ;  one 
grandson, Madison Isherwood and 
one b ro ther and two sisters  in 
Oregon, U.S.A.
F u n era l  services w ere  held in 
B urgoyne U nited church on 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. Jam es 
Dewar and Rev. William" Allan 
officiated. Mrs. Colin M ouat 
played ; the organ fo r  two hym ns 
during  the service. M any f lo ra l  
: tr ibu tes  were received,, Mrs. 
Cearley/was an industrious w orker . 
a n d : took. an aetive. in te re s t  in all 
activities of "community welfare:
"b rick .
' A f te r"  a "few daysyvisit ' -to h e r  "Mr."" and - Mrs;.' Tom"" T o y n b e e , : •
,£"parent3 ,/Mr:"and"Mrs."H." W."Rob-::?:.Cheniainus, and"Miss""W." Mercer/",-" ;: " Mrs." Len:"Hicks is the ,gu es t  qf .; /passage/for:  sniall;boaUowners." 
ert.?on, Vesuvius Bay, Miss B etty  Nanaimo, a re  spending a few  days i'lr. and .Mrs. W. Bond. The sum of $21,531 is providei
' """ "Robertson'""has bre/turned ?to" /MilL : a t  Gf)nges;Harbour,"-ivisiting; their  ": '" :£ """ " m th e .e s tm ia te s  fo r  the_ w ork./  /
" B a y ,  w h e r e  she i s  o n  th e  s t a f f  o f  relative, Mrs. R. Toynbee. y  , £^ ^  T/T Gen. Pearkes sought the p ro jec t
O n o A n  A l p Y n r i d v f i  R n l a r i i i T n .  FULFOR.D
on tiie south end of the island, ■
1 4 . 1 rni 4-- : : "ker loss’will h e  fe l t  b y  inany""":: ""£
canal_ between Kuper- and Thetis  PaH bearers w e r e : :"W. I." Me-"
Islands will be""dTedged£ to "allow " Ruckle, A. H epburn ,  C.""
.......................4,   "' ' "y W akelin , " D-z- Maxwdll T^^^
. /s ,  "3 d , G. "A." M aude? "
plows, harrows, cultivates, 
discs and has many other 
uses.
Toro lawn/ estate and golf 
mowers; Fully guaranteed, { 
backed by over thirty years 
oxperidnce." "Bugs" all out.
5 " the""Quee  " A lex a n ra  "Solarium.  ̂ , 4,4. „ w <-. •y - ' V Mrs. Lois Hayes le f t  Sa lt  Spring
" ";"David L ey /h a s" re tu rn ed  to Vic-: on Sunday to spend "a few  days
/" toria/?:af t e r  " sp en d in g  a" w eek o h  a t  "Duncan, the guest o f  Mr. and
Salt Spring, v isiting his uncle and  Mrs. H enry  Irwin.
£aunt"£Mr.":mnd;':Mrs. Harold" P r i c e , y y "  ’ :
":“ Mereside.” £ -,.Mrs."M.
" as" "a "benefit to " f isherm en  : and the Indian Reserve "school"" which "
• ; £  ■ 
T ’; maolilnery—Byors power Bhovola: AnBtlh-WoBtom road and contraotors'
, "hoists, ptinips, xiowar BawB, whbelba'rrowB—Pedlar Iiarn and stahlo ocialinnont, metal ■ ' . .
i—AoroU. tar  and asphalt kettles, "hnmera—Toro grass outtii 
—Oliamplon sprayoi'B and olootrlo light plants.
860 Beach Ave.
IQllFfflESiT y  ffliTEH
Tolophono: MArino 3231 Vancouver, B.C.
: Mrs. S tu a r t  Holm es re tu rn ed  
to Ganges on F r id ay  a f t e r  a sho rt  , 
visit to "Victoria, the  gues t  of 
Mrs." Nicholson and  " Miss M. 
'N icholson ."
C. R. Weatherel'l , who has been 
spending a day or two with his 
f a th e r  and mother-in-law, Mr. and  
" Mrs. F ran k  Scott,  Ganges Hai'- 
bour,"left on Monday fo r  Victoria, 
where ho is "a p a t ien t  fo r  th ree  
weeks in St. Jo sep h ’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Leigh-Spencer 
re tu rned  to  V ancouver on Tuos-
R. Rathhun, Penticton, 
arrived here  last S a tu rd ay  to 
spend a/ w e e k " or so visiting her 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. F. H.; Newn- 
liam. Long Harbour.
Mrs. Gorgone" has I’ecen tly  a r ­
rived from  Siussex, Eng.," to 'make 
her home with her son-in-law and 
flaughter, Mr. and Mrs. R obert  
Gordon.
R E S I D E N T S  O F
i l
G u l f  I s lands
ARE ASKE.D TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
"' OF/THE'TREE' ■
Colvin Drake, who , has  been 
paying a short  visit to his fa ther,  
A. W. Drake, "has re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria,
Miss Va'Ierio Lowthcr, Victoria, 
and Hugh MacMillan, Duncan, 
who have been visiting the  fo rm ­
ers parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Lowthor, Vesuvius Bay, lo ft  on 
Monday fo r  Victoria.
Mrs. K enneth Wickens, V an­
couver, arrived last S a lu rdny  on 
Salt Spring, and is tho gu es t  fo r  a 
week of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Millncr.
MAYNE ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. F o s te r
Mrs. O nnan  and Mrs. P ra t t ,  
who wore the dclogates to tho 
W.A. annual convention of the 
Anglican Church, rotvirnod via 
Vancouver on Saturday.
MOBILE X - M Y  C L I l i C
WHEN IT IS ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
X-Rays will be taken daily front 1 0 a.m. to I 2 noon,
"/.""b"'"'"/and:TronJ''2".'tc;t'4 p.m.'
FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL, Monday, March 17. 
GANGES, School Grounds:
Mrs. Kelso apent a few days in 
Vaneouvcu' 'last week re tu rn in g  
'Haturday. '-
" Mr, and Mrs. Adam s arrived 
from Vancouver on .Saturday on 
a vhdt to the la tto r 's  s is te r ," Mis.s" 
":"K. ,G arrick ." :
Mr. Lange f lo w  from V ancou­
ver Snturday and is vi,siting with 
friends on the ialiirid, ■
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. T ." M. Jackson
, Mr. and M rs ." Thos. Isherw ood" 
re tu rned  to their  home in Alberni 
on "Saturday a f te r  a short  visit to 
F ulford  Harbour.
Mrs. W. Y. S tew art,  of “ We.s- 
ton Lake F a rm ,” Beaver Point, , 
l e f t  on Monday fo r  V ancouver to 
a ttend  the Avcdding of her niece. 
Miss Norah Ewing, who will be 
m arr ied  shortly.
A. J. Mollet has  re tu rned  home 
a f te r  a .short visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R eader 
loft  fo r  Deep Cove on Saturday.
Mrs. A. J. H epburn  has re tu rn ­
ed to Fulford  a f t e r  a short visit 
to Victoria.
Tod Cearley has re tu rn ed  to 
.Seattle, Wash., a f te r  a t tending  
the funeral of his .sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. Co.avley a t Fulford H a r­
bour on T hursday  last.
W. I. McAfeo has re tu rn ed  to 
Fulford  TTnvbour from a short 
visit to Victoria.
Mr. and Mr,s. Floyd Cearley re ­
turned  home to Courtney, on 
Thuraday a f te r  spending a few 
day.s a t  Fulford  H a rb o u r ,  and a t ­
tending the funera l  : of the late 
■"Mrs. ("loarley,
Mrs. Tan Black, o f  "Vaneouver, 
ha,s been, .spending a few day.s 
with her paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. K. 
B. (jollins, l''u’lford Harbour.
small boa t  owners "and" also fo r  is s ituated  bn K uper Island;
.. ,-r
v:'',
Guaranteed "Early | 
Spring Delivery
Cruisers - Sail Boats - and Runabouts
12 to 18-foot Inboa„d Boats our Specialty
t f
Hi
TUESDAY, WEDNE.$DAY, THURSDAY 
MARCH " in
Rcsidentfj of Galiano, Mnyne and Pender Islands 
are especially in'Rcd to Itttend the clinic.
B e ' / ' A ; , , f a r t n e : r  i n  " r h i s ; ; c , r , u s a d e :
T O  ' ' ' ' W F P  E '"O 'U 'T  T U B E R  G'U L O S I S
"Dr. l!oberls""rrtu rru id : a f te r  
eouplo of (layn in Vaneoiivor.
Mrs. I'hoyd spent, a few days 
in Vancouver loHt week.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Humo.
Mrii. J. nobin,/;on with  Mi™ 
Hetty Roiiinson spent several days 
of buvi, week viHiling in AHuieou- 
ver.'
Aim fjrto.p nf ATont.()g)jo H a r ­
bour, le f t  on Hnturdny for Van- 
eouvor, She wan accornjianiiul liy, 
Imr daugliter, Mrs. .ScluutHzik vviio 
had betm visiting h e r  lUimo <iur- 
uig I lie jiaM, week.
Mr. nml Mrs. H, P. nusfudl have 
re turned  home a f te r  spomling tJui 
pad, week in Vancouver.
Ted Mnthews. - o f  Caulfield, 
iiperit. the jM'ud. week-end visiting 
F, nod .1, Huvrlli.
Mrs, G. .Tack re tu rn ed  home on 
Satu rday  a f te r  a visit to" W est 
■■.■'Vancouver.:;
, .FUwlJ.. „W. CilUk,; D..K,C.,
SATURN A  ISLAND
Mr.s. 11, Kay is siieniling rv few 
days in Vaneouver.
"" Gerry B aker is seriomdy ill In
St. I’nnrK ho.Hi:iit,)il.
■ ■ ' ,
Miss Mary Copeland ia vinit- 
ing her aiirit in Vancouver.
J i m D e n h n m  "was viKiting his 
family for a f e w d a y K  on the 
iHlaml.
Mrs, F rank  Copeland from Cav- 
mannli Light is vi.siling h er  hu.s- 
liand’a parenta.
"VOGLER BROS.; SEACRAFT
546 Johnson Street, Victoria. E 0 4 l2
FOR THE OUTDOOR" MAN
KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. , . . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. .  RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW IN STOCK
F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D .
570 JohiiKon S treet ,  Vielorin. ' G 4632
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For the Beal Two-W ay Radio Communication 
and Direction-Finding Equipment
Elliacm Queale Radio Supply, Limited
000 VIEW  ST, VICTORIA PHONE G 8107
Ciuiitdinii l)i.sii'il)Ulop,8 fo r  FIhIioi' Muriiio RtKlio- 
ToIepluMU! Ktiuipmoni Snh)8 and Sorvieo
Ellixon Qiienie Rndte Supply Ltd., 75 Hrldge St., Niinniinn 
llolldway’* Radio Servien, P erl  Atlninil, B.C. 
Wilford EleclHc. Worltn, Priiiee Rupert, B.C.
M. & M. Radio, Beacon Ave., Sidney lO-H
Mr.'?. Cowan 
in V’anemn'er,
is on i\ brief  visit
Mrr. J. Campbell ia vi.'diing 
liej’ m other in Vancouver.
M r s ,  .1. O 'Connell wdth her two 
(,'hiidn'n , ar(» oii a .'diwrt vaealioii, 
on ihe i.iland, . '
Mr, and Mrs. C. Bavis and Mr. 
Dag(fo|.t are  spending thin week 
m Victoria.
Mrs. F. Riidd from Vietorin is 
visiting h er  Hifd.er, Mra. Ralph 
and mother, Urannio Georgeaon.
Notice To Mariners
Mfiriners im* ndvi«ed l.»y Dept, 
of Traiiiijiurt Diat Knluman PI. 
U gh l,  Gulf o f  Georgia, B.C., hv 
reported evtingliished. This will 
be reilt ais aoon.^aa 1'KUi.Htmo.
FOR SHIP CHANDLERY
HERE IT IS!
BOATS ~  A N Y  TYPE —  ANY SIZE
W(i arc Drobiilily ilic larRCHt anti oldest SHIP 
CH A N D U C R S  o n  t l i i s  Conriil, xfTcvoTod (''nl'ivr'ly tn  
,'" . SHIP GHANDLEllYb'"'"
No matter w hnt you need, w e will Hlcely Imvq it.
".'-“Mnrims Point For Every Purj»o»o*''
SHIP CHANDLERS (McQiiade’s) LTD.
'..“ EVKRYTIITJSlG '"IN TUB" OUTFITTING UUSINKSS" • • 
1214W H A R F  S T R E E T  - VICTORIA - E l M t
S A A N I C H  PENINSULA AND ( l U I . E  ISI.AND.S JiEVlEW S I D N E Y ,  V a n e o u v e r  I n l a n d ,  H .C .,  W e d n e a d .u y ,  M n r e l i 15)47,
kV»W**V»*VV«/*̂VM/VV4/V»/V ]^J |̂'Y'5SH IVIADE












O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTO METRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 7 “ M A Y  1 6 7 0
i£
FARM ERS






30 Gal. Oak Bari’cl.
HARDIE RAPID SPRAYER—
8  Gal. Heavy Galvanized.
De.signed for whitewashing, disinfecting, 
.spraying of cold water paint.
—  THE MACHINE OF MANY USES —  
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. CALL TODAY.
SAANICH GARAGE & SUPPLY
ROYAL OAK, B.C.— R.R. 1 
NORTH ELK LA K E— Ph.: Keating 52K— EAST SAANICH RD.
The Sidney Troop m et as usual 
a t  the Scout Hall on Friday. 
There was a full  attendance. An­
telopes won the patrol game of 
dodge ball. On Saturday  the 
Troop hiked up  to John Dean 
Park, and 2nd class tests were 
conducted. Dalton, F isher and 
Miller passed their  2nd semaphore 
signalling, Miller, Cowell and 
Peai’son passed their  2nd class 
ti'ailing, and tree  identification, 
F isher passed his 2nd class lash­
ing and ti'ee identification.
CUB NEW S
The Pack met, on Friday with 
27 Cubs present. The Red Six 
wero top scorers fo r  the evening. 
K notting  instruction  was given. 
Mr. Connor paid the Pack a visit, 
and gave a hand with games. A 
le t te r  received from France ack­
nowledging with g ra tefu l thanks 
the Chi-istmas cake sent by tlie 
Pack, was read by .Vkcla. Good 
hunting!
Alfalfa How To
A Modem Decorating Service!
Domestic and Shop Window Cleaning
: SI DMEY P AI MT E R S
£ BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING
142 Beacon Avenue PHONE 205
£ ; IN
OF ALL KINDS
£"■ ?' ;; ' ■'. £ ’'b " £ ; ' '  7 ; 7 7. :7 A 7 " "7 ■ • £,,7'v 7 . ■
y::W e do;:not7sell o r  recom m end Hriy brand  of ;paint, b u t  if jWe;
; 7 are  to apiily it  would req u es t  th a t  you purchase from  one 
7''bf7'tbe 7lpcar-'dealers.';' 'b7L- ; ;77 7'-L' ,£
: / This give.s, owner, dealer., or, p a in te r  a" chance to.'coiweet any  / 
"fault ahd .be able ...to,.stand firnHy behind the product or job. "" 
:" AVe, will gladly ..call /and" give "you a. f r e e : estimate oh ' th e  " 
a m b u n t /o f : p a in t 'r e q u i re d  /.and': the; cost o f  applying,; cither.:. 
; /"brush/6r' 'spray.' '" '.: ' ':
7: . No doubt, this y ea r  we shall "experience ano ther pain t  short- 
age, "so we advise you;,"to . call" "or phone" us today, giving us 
th e  name of y o u r  fav o r i te  "paint. W e will do everything 
; possible;,to obtain i t  fo r  you. "
b7"7' ,  7 7 . ' W ' . f r e e
IS INCLUDED IN THE GRAND 
SELECTION NOW AT 
SWEET 16
Tronl. yoiirsolf to n mnv 
Spring (Ire.sH, YouTl d o -  
liglit in tlio gay prints, 
crupe,s, and j(n\st!ys ihu i  
do w o n d er s  for yovir now  
wardrobe. So liuiTy down  
and take your pick today.
We Now 
Have a Plan 
to Suit Your 
Convenience
NO I N T E R E S ' 1 7
W A  C A R R Y I N G  
i l l /  C H A R G ,lh S
SUITS
COATS
Obtain a Good Stand
.•\s a fodder idant. for Vancou­
ver Island, alfa lfa  has no peer.
Its ability to produce green her- 
l;age during the  long dry sum­
mer, the high value of its protein 
and mineral con ten t and its power 
to build up the nitrogen content 
of the soil jdace it in a class by 
itself, says C. E. Jeffrey ,  Domin­
ion Experim ental Station, .Saan­
ichton.
To ensure a good stand, a lfa lfa  
should be sown on laiul which is 
natu ra lly  well drained. I t  will 
no t survive on land which be­
comes w ate r  logged in w in te r  and 
early spring. A lfa lfa  should not 
be sown on newly cleared land or 
on freshly .plowed sod. Large 
quantities of i-aw sod arc a h ind­
rance to tillage and have a drying 
influence on the soil. Grain fo l­
lowed by a hoed crop should p re ­
cede alfa lfa  on new land.
The prepara tion  of the soil is 
of the g rea te s t  importance. The 
land .should be plowed in the 
"fall or very  early  spring. I t  
.should be plowed contour wise to 
check erosion. In March, as soon 
as .the plowing" is in f i t  condition, 
i t  should be disced, care  being 
taken to fill th e  dead furrow s,
: and then : harrow ed  a t  f req u en t
intervals , to destroy all weed 
growth " and m ain ta in  .soil mois- 
‘ tu re  for  the ,' successful germ ina­
tion .of the  seed. Ju s t  before/
/ seeding" time the  land""should";be 
." 'rolled .to" provide a fiinn. iseed-bed."
The seed m ay be sown broad­
cast with "a ; cyclone seeder or/ i t ;
:/ can be sown "from the grass seed 
a ttachm ent on the ordinary  grain 
/ drill. If  ne ither  of these arc a t  
hand  mix the seed with "twice "its 
w eight .' of:; cracked ; wheat" and. sow /
". "through "the "grain spouts of "drill, ; 
"" with /the indicator set "to ; sow one":"
, bushel "of . w h e a t  p e r  "acre. ; Do not 
" "" sow" deeper ", Giart'/ one/ half , . inch. ' 
A-fter seeding give a light harrow- 
ing to break the crust of the 
rolling.
Grimm is recommended as the 
best varie ty  of "alfalfa to "grow. 
Sow only seed of the  highest/qu.al- 
ity, "using .1.5 to 20 pounds per / 
acre. AVhcn seeding on areas 
which have n o t  previously grown 
alfalfa, inoculation is essential to 
successful establishm ent and. 
ho.althy growth, .Sow alone. A 
nurse crop robs the young plants 
o f " much needed m oisture and 
whole stands have often pori.shed 
from this cause during period of 
drought. " £  '
The f i r s t  week in May has  been 
found  to bo the  best time to sow 
the. ; seed. Seeding a t  this date 
allows ample time f o r  the  p re­
seeding cultivation so ne.c.essary 
for weed control. Despite this 
cultivation woed.s will appear  in 
the stand h u t  they can lie ke))t 
in cheek by mowing from tiino 
to time, Tlie cutter-iiar of the 
mower m ust  bo set a t  its full 
height to p reven t in jury  to the 
ci’own? of the young alfalfa 
plants. If mowed often the cut 
m aterial may bo left, on the ground 
as a mulch h u t  if the swath is 
tliick it .should he removed to pre­
vent sm othering the young ]danl,H. 
"I’asl.iiring du ring  the firs t  year , is 
injurious; the tram ping and g raz­
ing is , ni»t. to weaken or ih^stroy , ; 
mtmy ])lants.
A good . ;d.ai/id, of alffilfa will 
last for many years ami will fully 
eomiieiisate tli.ose who give,a little 
tlmiight and care  to ita ,e,staidIkIi- 
"ivient, '
Every  hom em aker treasures  
recipes for meatless dishes, which 
may be served with equal satis­
faction either as the main course 
for dinner or as a luncheon or 
supjier dish. These rceipes are 
welcomed the yea r  around, but 
particularly  so duinng the Lenten 
season.
W hen cooked with imagination, 
such foods as milk, eggs, cheese, 
beans and lentils create  hearty  
main dishes, long on flavour, high 
in food value and thi'ifty in m a­
terials. They never  need be dull 
and uninteresting. Milk, eggs and 
cheese are high-grade protein 
foods, which should bo used gen­
erously in substantial soups, 
sauces, souffles and casserole 
dishes. Combine these: foods I're- 
ferably with those of a .starchy 
n a tu re  such as, bread, macaroni, 
noodles or potatoes. Beans also 
are  hard to beat as a satisfying 
main dish.
Your liest chili sauce, catsuii, 
sweet chopped relishes or snappy 
mustard idckle will give tha t  inck- 
me-up to ra the r  biand <lishes .sucli 
as scrambled eggs and idain 
omelet.
.Sei've macaroni and cheeso, 
souffles, etc., with a crisp, tossed 
.sahul to give th a t  needed con­
tra s t  in texture.
The liome. economisl.?, Con.suin- 
e r  Section, Dominion Ucpartment 
of .•\griculture, o ffe r  the.se jiraise- 




Vi cup minced onion
Vi cup flour
1 cup milk
1 cuj) g ra ted  cheese
Vs cu.p fine, dry bread crumbs
V> teaspoon salt
Vr teaspoon d ry  mustard
2 tablespoons horseradish
1 tablespoon chili sauce or 
catsup
Ai teaspoon powdered thyme
5 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
Melt fa t,  add onion and cook 
5 minutes. Add flour and blend 
well. Add milk and cook, stirring 
constantly, until m ixture thickens. 
Continue to cook 5 minutes. .Add 
g ra ted  cheese, dry. bread crumbs 
and  seasonings. Stir until cheese 
is melted. Add chopped hard- 
cooked eggs and mix well. Chill 
thoroughly. Shape into patties or 
croquettes and roll in dry  bread 
crumbs. Saute until brown on 
both sides. Serve with a I’omato 
Sauce. Six servings.
1 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon dry m ustard
1 CUJ) gra ted  cheese
1 tablespoon grated  onion
1 cup milk
1 can condensed tomato soup
1 cup w ate r
Sift together the dry ingred­
ients. Cut in f a t  with pastry
blender, until mixture is like fine 
crumbs. Add grated cheese. Com­
bine gra ted  onion and milk. Blend 
with dry ingredients. Dilute to­
mato soup with water and bring 
to the boiling point, tlroi) dum p­
lings into hot soup, cover closely 
and cook 15 minutes. Do not re­
move cover tluring cooking period. 
Six servings.
GOLDEN BEANS
2 cups dried b ea n s—lima or 
navy
•1 cup.s w ater
0 lable.s]ioons fa t
Vs cup cho])ped onion





Soak beams in w ater overnight. 
Cook ill fresh, unsalteil w a te r  to 
wtver, until tender. Drain, sav­
ing liquid. IMelt fat, add onion 
and brown. -Ad<l apple and sea- 
soning.s and cook covereii for 5 





W herever tragedj* strikes, the Red Cross is 
on hand to save live.s and relieve su ffe ring .  
In Outpost Hospitals, V e te rans’ Rehabilita tion , 
Jun io r Red Cross, and the new, vitally  im­
p o rtan t  Blood D onor Service fo r  Canadians. 
The Red Cross m u s t  have the generous sup­
port  of E V ER Y O N E. Reach a willing hand  
into a generous pocket . . .








F .L. GODFREY, Agent —  Tel.: Sidney 100
G29 BROUGHTON A T  BROAD TEL. E 1177
11-1.
mmem
fU E T O A U
C H EESE DUMPLINGS IN 
TOMATO SAUCE
/ , 2 cups alUpurpose flour OR 
2 Vi cups pastry flour 
3 teaspoons "baking "powder /









____________ ONCE, " /
VICTOUIA b u d g e t
"10 FASHION STORES IN nUlTISH COLUMniA”




"The / best /reading' light; / 




Beautifull.y finished in 
gdeanhng 
nickel.................
E L E C T R I C A L
R E P A I R S
Oui' Rojiair D ep ar tm en t  is a t  
your service fo r  repair.? to 
Electrical Appliances
S I D N E Y  7 
E L E C T R I C
E, R. Iliiminond - II. C. Stacey 
Sidney —  Phone 222
Opposite P ost  Offico
i i i r
;v
-------
£  " £ £  ■' -■£ .££.■" 7 . £ .  -  "£'V ."""V. j ;";/■£ ££■ "■/'■.."Gv ." £ .-  r"  "YV-£ £ £ • - ; £
:
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@ T o save the live.s o f  our Canadian fighting- 
; men "in action during the war, thdusands o f  
Canadian civilian.s "gave their/ blood to the 
Red Cro.ss. But in peace, too, Canadian.s die 
when a blood transfu.sion would .save them. 
"Whole lilood and pla.sma are in shortsupply. . .  
in "some parts o f  Canada there are no facilities 
at all for an emergency transfusion. ^
In order to save the lives o f  Canadian men, 
women and chiklrcn, the Red Cross is estab­
lishing a/Civilian Blood Transfusion Service. 
By a system o f voluntary blood donations, thc: 
Red Cross will supply every hospital in Canada
“Duntulm,? East Saanich Rd.
'
w ith  w hole blood and plasma. Any patient in J
need o f  a transfusion w ill receive one, free o f
charge.
" Yoiir help is tteeded to support this and other 
valuable Red Gross services. The Red Cross 
"needs money ? . . your tnoney. M oney to " 
m a in ta in  Outpo.st Hospitals . . . to help correct 
the deformities o f little crippled children . 
to maintain Red Cross Lodge.s, w here next-of- 
kin o f disabled veterans may visit their loved  
ones . . .  to bring relief in time o f disaster; 
All these things the Red Cross does . . . w on't 




He Brought: ihe 
World as Near 
as Your Nearest 
Telephone
Thin m onlli wo join  
inoinbors o f tho lolopliono  
fam ily throughout tho 
world Iti colohrntbifi; tho 
rum hniulrodth anulvor- 
tary o f tlm birth of the 
tclephniui'i iuveulor.
Alexaudfir Graham riell 
wa* boro on Miirrh 3,
Tlm trndillou o f serv ice  
tiispirod by Aloxaudor  
Graham Hell i» atlll tho 














Ditliu'Bent OKltloHon Inhibllor Corrbilon 
tompoimd lo lo prnvonl aum v  laliihilor 
claan enoina, oad tiudo”- roducm v/etir,
£ ; ■£Do'foornHr to " 
prwvimt qlr 
iHibblet, ■ . £ '
, ?  ,  ! ; : - i  - i
THE REASON-WHY GUY, . . ukc.-j noihittg foe 
granted,wjnuj to knovy' KPiM Compoutided 
Motor Oil IS f.o much ijeiicr, l.eiirns' that ' KPM.” 
is the only inntor oil foriified with all the .special 
compounds tvhicli pieveiil. hai iuful cm bon deposit s, 
ding to hoi spots other oils leave hare, stop cor 
ro.slon, sludge and foaming.
"̂/""■""i"'""/:77;=:"".7
"'V//.;:;/"i":K
; B f l ' lN L ' i  « . \  •vilCOH\>"C’ Ld**Ild«; ■ V» 1 2 , .  10-17*.. ■SAANKiil FENiNSULd.,AND'GIJLF ISLANDS REVIEW, T A .C lE „ B E
F O R  T H E  B A B Y
LOVELY SOFT SHAW LS................................. $2.95
PINK AND BLUE COMFORTERS  $1.75
CRIB OR CARRIAGE MATTRESS............... $2.00
CHINA —  STA TIO N ER Y  —  NOTIONS 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney rS'/>
S P R I N G  T O M I C S
To brighten and freshen you up during 
the early days of spring.
BAAL’S EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA 
COMPOUND— G iant size............................
PURETEST M ULTIPLE VITAMINS—
lO O ’s  .............................................. .......................
WAMPOLE’S PHOSPHO-LECITHIN—
Large bottle......................................................
$ ^ 0 0
$ ^ 8 5
$ ^ 0 0
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT CITY PRICES
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L Beacon Avenue, Sidney
■G: Y", ■ v.£;
£r:';7 £ '''7.:,: 77-
NOW ON DISPI.AY AT
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
(Where we hope soon to move)
T H E  N E W  R O G E R S
m m - i Q m
i E F I i e E I A T O R
See this modern unit . . . the latest 
of its kind, with Freez’r shelf, 
chill drawer and cold conditioner.
Continued from  P a g e One.
Appreciated 
Food Parcel
them the dea res t  one in tho 
world a f t e r  their own coun try .
I t  is why the Cubs of the 
“ Meute 1 St. Germ ain”  w e re  so 
proud  to know th a t  they  a re  now 
linked up with a C anadian  Cub 
Pack.
. . . Do you think i t  would be 
possible fo r  me to f in d  a  “pen­
pal” am ong the  Rovers of your 
group? I  am very in te re s ted  in 
In te rn a t io n a l  Scouting and  I  am 
anxious to “ make f r ie n d s” with 
Canadian Rovers. In  o rd e r  to 
help you I give you m y “ charac­
te r is t ics” :
I am 23 years  old, I s tudy  laws 
in the U niversity  of Paris .  I  am 
finishing my second d e g re e  this 
yea r  and I am s tudy ing  t.o be a 
doctor of laws. I en te red  Scout­
ing 11 years  ago. I have been 
A ssis tan t D istric t Commissionjer 
for  Scouts for 3 years  b u t  I had 
to give it up because I have too 
much work to do. So, I am now 
a P.L. in the Rover Crew.
I do like music (classics), jazz,
TOO L A TE TO C L A SSIF Y
\V.ANTED— B aby’s crib and higli- 
ehair in good condition. Phone 
115T. 11.1
painting, th ea tre  and cinema. 
like read ing  b u t  travelling  is my, 
chief interest.  I  like sports 
(swimming, ten n is ) .  And as I 
told you, in Scouting my hobby is 
In terna t ional  Scouting.
This sum m er we shall have the 
“ World J am b o re e” in F rance  n o t  
f a r  from  home (about 20 miles) 
and w e are looking foi-ward very 
much to the m o n th  of August, 
when we are  able to welcome hu n ­
dreds and hundreds of Scouts 
from  all over the world.
We'll, I do hope you will be able 
to find  a pen-pal fo r  me. I am 
very  sori'y fo r  asking you this, 
b u t  I feel sure  t h a t  you will do 
your best.
I do thank you once more fo r  
the lovely p re sen t  and the nice 
le t te r  you sen t to our Cubs. I t  
was grand. I do hope to be able 
to go to Canada one day and to 
thank your Cubs fo r saving p en ­
nies and pennies to  send a cake to 
their b ro ther Cubs in France.
My very best wishes to the 
Cubs of the Sidney Pack.
Your very sincerely in Scout­
ing,
M AURICE CH. RADIGUET.
! SAANICHTON ]AND KEATINGCorr.: Mrs. P. J . S tanlake.
Mrs. K. E. S tanlake en ter ta ined  
'a few fr iends a t  a tea  a t  her 
home. E as t  Saanich Roa<l, last 
week. Those p resen t were Mrs. 
J. J .  Young, Mrs. R. H. Byers, 
Mrs. S. Shiner, Mrs. W. Levy, 
Mrs. T. Forem an, Mrs. A. H afer,  
Mrs. D. Hol'loway, Mrs. J. Hakin, 
Mrs. M. Bickford, Mrs. R. ftlicholl, 
Mrs. G. Monks, Mrs. E. R. A tk in ­
son, Mrs. R. M. Lamont, kli.ss 
Sylvia W right, Gail Byers, .lorene 
H afer,  Ruth  Hakin, Ix'-sley Ferri- 
day, M arg are t  Dorem an. Carol 
Bickford, Linda Atkinson, Dennis 
Levy, Alan Shiner, David Miclieli, 
Gregory Monks and John  S ta n ­
lake.
'riiere were 12 tables of I'lay- 
ers a t  the regu la r  500 card i>nrt.y 
a t  the Temperance Hall on F r i ­
day evening. T he prize winners 
w ere: F. Pearson, W. Bati> and 
L. Farrell  and M esdames J. .loims, 
C. Meikiejohn and L. Handy.
p leasant r e s t  a t  Rest  H aven, while 
visiting with the ir  son and  his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. S terne, 
of S te rn e ’s Garage. While here 
Mr. and Mrs. S terne Sr. w ere  en­
terta ined  by m any old and  new 
friends.
Clarence J. McCallum re tu rned  
on Sunday evening a f te r  a d ay ’s 
fisliing in Cowichan Lake, he 
brough t b:ick six choice trou t,  all 
over IS inches in length.
Mr. !uui Ml’S. W. Wilson have 
again taken up residence in Sid- 
iH'y a f te r  an .absence of almost 
two year.s. Mr. Wilson was for 
many years the jan i to r  a t  the Sid­
ney school.
Guests at the Sidney Rotary 
Cluh d inner on Wi'dnesday were 
Stan Magee. Capt. McKay and 
Dr. ,lohn l?alem;in. Cajit. McK.’iy 
has rei'ently taken ovi'r B renta 
Lodge ;it Hrenlwiaui,
Mr s .  L i - l l y  W . i n a m a k e r ,  wlu> 
diei l  re i ' i ' i i t ly  .at L a k i ’f i t ' l d ,  O n t . ,  
a t  I h e  ag(> o f  lO.'t. w a s  a n  a u n t
LEAVES FOR 
AUSTRALIA
Fly ing  O ff ice r  and Mrs. B arr  
and family, Bobbie and M argaret ,  
a f te r  22 years  service in the 
R.C.A.F. leave on Monday fo r  
San Francisco, en rou te  to Syd­
ney, New South Wales, where 
they will m ake th e ir  home.
F ly ing  O ff icer  B a rr  has been 
stationed a t  Pa tr ic ia  Bay fo r  the 
pas t  two and  a half years, and oc­
cupied the position as engineer 
o fficer on the station.
The fam ily  have l iv e d ’a t  H ill­
top, E as t  Saanich Road, while 
here.
of George Fleming, of Sidney. 
Thc ageil lady was m arried  in the 
same year of Confederation. Born 
in Bellemena, Ireland, on Ju ly  1, 
tSd.'L she travelled to Canada 
when but six months old with 
her parent.s in a rugged sailing 
ves.sel.
Mr. ami Mrs. L. H. Nicholson, 
“The Latch,” .Shoal Harboui’, lefll 
on Siindiiy for Vancouver.




Call 234 for Pick-up arid Delivery
I a_._Ave.
NEW RADIOS ARE HF.RR!E E
5 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
' . r V ' V / V ; ...................  ' '
severalJ  • '  AT 1 1 1  • "  '£ "H sood buys in guaranteed
^  Reconditioned Radios.
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Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
@
Body and Fender Repairs  
PA IN T IN G  
Tires - Batteries  - Etc.
Chas. Douma. Phone 131  
SID N EY , B.C.
I n  A n d
A R O U N D  T O W N
Social E d ito r :  Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R.
J
P on’t i@ M i s i d l
FOR SALE
i  rooms. Garage. Storehouse. 
Nicely fenced. Close in. Good 
condition. H a lf  cash, balance 
arranged .
Price..... ........... $3,000
Three room s and bath, m odern. 
Furnished. Gax'den tools, wood 
on hand. %  acre good land, 
young f r u i t  trees  (a sso r ted ) ,  
berries, flowers. Im m edia te  
possession. "/ E A A





Building 12 X; 18 on skids to 
move immediately.
Price...:....:.':::.:xl.‘:.:;.:.£..P
"Close-m building lo t /  all culti-" 
w u ted /readyyfo r  planting. /Will 
sell cheap. v /x , ;v £ ' ; : ' ’£"/Cx /
320  B eacon
/::£:X£;::£':££T1XL
B  C K E l  ITT 
P H O N E  239
That Bring Spring 
Freshness Into Your Home
Ruffled Marquisette 
Gurtains
Ivory-toned curtains of pin-.spot 
marqui.setto with Priscilla vallanco  
and tiobacks, 42 inches 
wuto, 2 Vi yards long...........
t ■ : 'i'
I f ' : ; - . : "  !:i
f/'v:'/’''.
38-Inch Ruffled Curtains
Colored cuHhton siuH marquificite; rofiu, 
bluo, green and tvhite on white grounds. 
Its IncliOB wide, 2 ’4  yardi> A
lang,' With t i o b a c k s . . ,   4 . 1 1
"G/cDaylas/Cottage:Sets" '
Fine white coin tqiol nmrqiiiqeft;' with 
edgings of Itlno, toil, gohl iu' green, $td 
coiiHifits O f  ono pair upper «aHh curl!iin»
I!.» h*ng, omt pair lower KiiHh curtahiR It.O
long Mu! one puli " '' j /  '
Uchatkn, ; Set..........
Flpunced Curtain Panels
Cushion Rpoi, niarcpiisotto, white, with  
hi lie, green or rose and ivory with  
ivory r.pot,s. " 3(1 inclum wide, 2*4 
yards long with 12-iiv. ruf" q|i C ill l  
fled flounce bottom. Eacdi
Dainty Ruffled Gurtains
■Hb /iiuduis wide, 2 *4 / yiiul« ' long. ; 




In paMel Hlmdcf? of green, rone, pouch 




Y'h’L'; wa' quLi lir  in a ltrotthv  striVivbcrry 
ib’sigir in groon and roil. Cori.dat of ono 
jiitir rulTlcd t5m'l,ain;i 3.9, ono pair tailored 
", / cnrtairui !i()/ long and "one pnir' ' ■ ■ ' ■ A ' -  |*f A





Miss Eleanor Bate, after spend­
ing six months travelling in east­
ern Canada, Mexico and the 
United States where she visited 
New York, has returned to her 
home at Towner Park Rd., Sidney.
Miss Marsden, sister of Mrs. J.
F. Simister, Second Street, is a 
patient at Rest Haven.
A. Boutell, Third Street, le f t  
for Vancouver by plane last week 
and while there made a visit to 
CKWX station. Those listening 
to Bill Ward’s “Dog House” pro­
gram may have heard his name 
mentioned.
A. Vogee, principal of Mount 
"Newton High school, was con­
fined to bed last week with the 
flu.
Ml’S. G. Anstey, of Victoria, ar­
rived in Sidney "Friday to have a 
short visit with her mother’, Mrs.
J . P. Simister, Second Street.
Robt. Lee, o f  Wadena, Sask., 
accompanied by Mrs. M. Baer, of 
Victoria, was in Sidney Friday 
visiting old friends and neighbors 
from that; distlfict.
Miss Helen Brethour, who is 
attending: U.B.C. Jn Vancouver, 
spent the week-end with "her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Breth- 
our, Oakland Ave., Sidney.
Mrs. Lorna Mackenzie, Second 
"Street, and her aunt, "Mrs, "Av" "L./': 
"V/ilson, F ifth  Street; arrived hoine ; 
after _ visiting /fr iends  arid"irela-. 
tives in Vancouver.
The Girls’ Auxiliary of St. An­
drew’s church were represented 
at the /aririual meeting of tho 
British Columbia Diocesan Board 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of tho 
Church of England on Thursday 
evening by their leader, Mrs. 
Philip Brethour, Miss Ardis N el­
son and Miss Betty Bradley.
Mrs. Geo. Anderson, formerly  
of Sidney and now of Vancouver, 
was tho guest of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. J. Anderson, Third St., 
for the week-end.
Howard Bull, who is working 
at Campbell River, is visiting at 
his home in" Sidney,
Plt.-Lt. and Mrs. Mackeon and 
two sons, of Vancouver, spent 
the week-end with the fornier’.s 
brother-in-law. Rev. E. S. Flem ­
ing, .St. Paul’s manse.
Mrs._ W. C. Warren, of W est  
Rd., Sidney, is a patient at Rest 
Haven and is getting along nicely.
Mr.s. Agnes Evans, mother of 
Mrs. Wm. Newton, Experimental 
Farm, is a imtient at Rest Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell, Sixth 
Street, loft Sunday for Vancou­
ver. Mr. Mitchell is on a butsi- 
ness trip,
Mr.s, C. M. Waller, Madronu 
l a n a n i M  .
Drive, Deep Cove, will leave by 
plane fo r  A ustra lia  on March 21, 
where she will visit her daughter .
The A.G.T.S. Club member.? 
and fr iends tu rned  out Tuesday 
evening to a St. P a t r ick ’s supper 
pu t on by ladies of St. P au l’s 
United church. During  tho eve­
ning an in terest ing  address was 
given by Sir Robt. Holland on the 
subject of p re sen t  day problems 
in India.
F ran k  Collin is res ting  com­
fortab ly  in R est Haven hospital 
and is recu p era t in g  from  his ill­
ness of last week.
R. F. Anderson, fo rm erly  in 
the A. and B.C. R ealty  in Sidney, 
was m a n ’ied a t  Plattsvi'lle, Ont., 
last week to Miss Phyllis Lillian 
English. The couple will reside 
in B rantford .
Jack, S tan  and  Don Hambley, 
who operated  the Snow W hite 
L aundry  here las t  year,  a re  now 
all settled in Edm onton .
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Lucas, of 
Victoria, have purchased  the busi­
ness of Leslie’s V a r ie ty  S tore 
from  L. Marshall, and will move 
to Sidney in "the near, fu tu re .
. Mr. and  Mrs. W. II. S te rne  le ft  
on M onday fo r  th e i r  home in Ed- 
. monton, a f te r  "",spending a  very
Many try the door on our new 
premises . . . but we are not 
ready yet.
We hope though that when that 
door is open it will lead you to 
greater convenience and comfort 
in your shopping.
FOR QUALITY GROCERIES
I  SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY j




; Ideal /for̂ x̂̂ / / $
'"■bo at. .?/■::/ ....VuLi':
Stainless Steel Expansion 
" Bracelets for Wrist 




Corn. Beacon and 2nd St. 
SIDNEY
g Oh how we pine
o For a small piece of "swine,
H " : For enough "good meat /"
g / / / /  To supply the f  leett / / /"
g " / " For a lot of" the/"things""", 
a / " W hichto brings" / "" ";
K'/""'.;;/:/":'?/:"Right"-now///'""""/'\"""//''£'""
There will come the day 
When we won’t turn away 
0"ur friends and custdiriers who "/", 
: / M we
Are the persons who,
" Chuckling with/glee,£" //" :/
Allot the amount of meat £
/ In such small/quantity/
'""Ah me,''ah'^'me.'"■/■"" ■"'
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
EVERY NIGHT lit 7.30  
v v . w . w - w . v . v ^ v - w . w ,  
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Mon. • Tuos, - Wod. Nowl
EloYoii
» £ / "
Maureen
£ ' "'O'Hara''"' '
/.'' Dick ■ 
Hnyme*
GET READY O ' r i
FOR 
S P R I N G 1 T « \ l %  l A m t .
GAY, COLORED CALIFORNIA POTTERY
SANTA ANITA 88 ricco $ 1 « |5 0  22 Pioco $ t A 9 5
l u n c h ; SETS.",'/ ..... , : set......,.,"..... 
o r i i r c r W A O i r c  V  FOR THE LADIES!
: M  '■ /^JTCHEN r u b b e r  GLQVEIS■//::/
5 Why worry ahtiiil. di.shpiui hantiib use (lii'.so rulibcr 
#  I gloyus. Now buck ill Hlock.
' ■ D i s h / D r a u i e r f t .  ■ .■ •̂ ' ' ............









S O I L - O F F "
Wipo.s dirt a w a y ! /tf*Ac
■ B o U l o , . .  WI"
HACKSAW BLADES '
5 Capo Well Blado.q. CfAc
% Per do/.en.......................... ........... ...............
I t h e  WOUK o f  IVIERCY NEVER ENDS — • 
I  SUPPORT THE CANADIAN RED CROSS
5 " THE'DRIVE is 'N O W ." ()N !/" '//
IVM
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'SAANICH PRN1NSULA, AND GUI.<F mi.ANDS REVTFW SIDNIW, ViHK'otn'er iHhihd, P C , Wi‘
P h o n 4  6 t  N i g h t  6 0 Y
dfiCMfbiy, March 12, 11) 17,
